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The first pneumat ic
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demonstrated by Her
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Track in 1893. Perform
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enter the tyr e manu

factur ing busin ess .

1961
Firestone tyres ar e as
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years ago. Indeed, for

38 consec ut ive years

Firestone tyres have

been bought and used

by the winners of th e

famous Indianapo!is

500 Mile Road Race.
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Be aded Wh eels is th e voi ce of th e Vintage Car Movem ent in N ew Z ealan d and of th e Clubs whose efforts
are fost ering and eve r widening the interest in this movement and form rall ying point s for tha t ever increas
ing ban d 0/ enthusiasts. Th e fascination of age itsel f or rev ulsion from the flashy m ediocr ity of our present
day is d rawin g an inc reasing num ber 0/ m ot orists ba ck to the indi vi d uality, solid worth, an d funct ional
elegance th at was dem anded by a more discriminat ing gene ration and it is to these tha t we ded icate-
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Wellin gton Bran ch:
M ar ch 19- Club Ca ptain's Trial. Vintage.
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M ar ch 10, 11 : In form al Run . T rial.
Apri l 22, 23: Sout h Islan d R all y. Tria l.
Ma y: Shor t Run, inform a l. Tri al.
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EDITOR IAL
The mul tipli city of R oad Traffic Laws and

R egulations and the organisations enforcing them in
New Zealand leads one to qu estion whether some
simplifica tion should not occur.
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Far be it from th e Vi nt age Car Club to
challenge such august bodies as th e Automo
bile Associations, Road Safety Councils and
other similar outfits as to genuineness of th eir
conce rn for th e mo to rist but if the last
twen ty yea rs is any criter ion ca n they fairly
say tha t they have ac hieved ver y mu ch to
make th e life of the motorist any easier in
terms of sim pler laws, fr eedom from irksome
restrictions (e.g. speed limits, parking met
ers) and excessive taxa tion both dir ect and
indirect-not to menti on th e anoma lies of the
insuran ce problem. How man y motorists
lose thousands of pounds a year through lack
of und erstanding of such terms as "T hird
Party Insuran ee," " passenger risk," "T hird
Party propert y dam age" and "comprehensive
cove r," not to menti on th e other complica 
tions of adequa tely insuri ng their ca rs. A
grea t number of transport opera tors, solicitors
and oth er persons closely associated with the
prob lems do not full y und erstand them , so
how can the average motorist?

What is needed is a radi cal codi fication
and simplification of tr affic laws and penal
ties and a vesting of control in one competent
body. Traffic control in this country is like
the Portuguese Navy as the saying goes-too
many admirals.

Do you know who makes the Traffic Laws?
Or makes them worse we sho uld say- just
look at the complex heterogenous ma ss of
provisions in th e Transport Act 1949 and its
amendments. T ake Section 31 as an exam
ple-look at the amendments-no ordinary
motorist could hope to com prehend them.
Look at the mass or mess of signs, d irections,
hieroglyphi cs and markings plastered over
telegraph poles, posts and on the streets. H ow
man y of th em are valid at law, how man y
of them make the slightest impression on the
mot orist and how mu ch do they cost him ?

Let us return to a few simple basic rules of
good conduct on the road before the tr affic
laws fall completely into disrepute and drive
th e lawyers, enforce ment officers, Bench and
motorists round the bend ,

HURLI NGHAM ODYSSEY 1961 ..62

( Photo B. Walt on )Vauxhall Hurlingham 1929.

ishin g th e inn er ma n we sallied forth again
and mad e our second stop (qua rter of an
hour ) to let the head of stea m boil off at the
top of th e Brynderw yn Hill (940ft) and to
admire the view out across the Waip u Fla ts,
up to th e point at the entrance to Wh an garei
Harbour wh ere the Ru akaka refinery is to
commence building early this year.
i QI:#I"----...........

According to the O xford Dictionary an
Odyssey is a series of wanderin gs or it long
adventurous journey, and a Hurlingham, as
most readers should know, is a 1929 spor ts
model Vauxhall 20/60 .

Since bu ying wh at was left of my Hur
lingh am over three years ago· there have been
man y wanderings th rough rott en woodwork,
worn big-ends, blocked oil pipe s and tangled
electric wires, but th e happ y end of the jour
n~y or, who knows, it may just be the real
beginning, took place during the Christmas
holidays.

We ventured forth for the first tim e from
home, with th ree passengers, camping gear
and a tra iler!

T o be sure of gett ing there during day
light ( !) we left at 4.30 a.m . I t was very
cold a t th at time in an open ca r but as the
six cylinders got to work and the day ad
van ced the heat increased-and some- to
boiling point at th e top of th e Brynd erwyn
deviation .

Our first stop ( three-q uarters of an hour )
was for breakfast, just north of T e Hana,
where after boiling the therm ett es and repl en-
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We reach ed Whan ga rei a t ten past n ine
a.m.!- and found we had used only six a nd
a half ga llons in 130 m iles.

From W ha ngarei we we re making for
Woolleys Bay on th e coast north of Tutu
kak a, which is th e base for th e Whan garei
Deep Sea F ish ing Club. As we now left th e
main road s we were to experience a new kind
of motorin g in th e form of narrow metalled
country roads, but we had a welcom e break
at Glenberrie whe re we ca lled in at Music's
Vineyards, th e home of vintage wines and
a vintage Bu ick . By th e tim e M r Music had
discusse d mech anical deta ils, a few samples
-of the wines- were welcome. Incidentall y
M r Music had to cra nk his Bu ick as the
pinion of the starter gene ra to r has had it
any help ers?

Du rin g the next 18 days th e natives (four
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and two -legged ) were startled by a strange
green mo nste r wh ich ga lloped round their
count ry roads, which spread gravel wit h its
20-inc h wheels bett er th a n th e local grader,
belch ed blu e smoke ( at th e bottom of a lon g
incl ine ) as skilfully as th e familiar to p-d ress
ing plan es and gene ra lly en joyed itself while
respecting the rights of others at all times.
Naturally local M aori boys yelled "Getta
'orse, it' ll go, " but by th e time th ey had yelled
th is the green mo nster "'ad went."

As the days p rogressed th e Hu rlingh am go t
du st ier, the occ upants brown er, bu t no inc id
ent ma rre d the holid ay.

The return trip was equ ally successful and
th e num ber of amused inc redulous gla nces
added up to ast ronom ical figures, bu t unlike
man y on th e road she was ours and she was
paid for.

Vintage and Veteran Motorcycle Notes
by Geoff

Hockle y

FIRST ALL-MOTORCYCLE RALLY

T ake twe nty-four imm acul a te veteran and
vintage mo to rcyc les, set them and their ow n
ers down amid sylva n surroundings, add one
perfect summer day, stir in on e light passing
shower ( just enough to cool down a tempera
ture which almos t made one chary of leaving
the sha de of th e willows ) and you have all
the ingred ien ts to mak e an enjoyable ga the r
ing. And enjoyable it undoubtedly was, thi s
first a ll-mo to rcycle rally a t H alswell, just a
few mi les outside C hristc hurch city limi ts. A
success in every way, it more tha n justified
th e op timism of the p romoters. C riticisms
were few , and have been noted for att ention
next yea r-fo r th e event, we hop e, fully justi
fied itself bein g made an annual fixture in th e
futu re. Competitors came from as fa r south
as Inverca rgill , anel th ough no actua l entries
were received from th e North Island, a t least
two en thusiasts made th e jo urney to th e
(ahe rn l ) Mainla nd to see New Zealand's
first V. & V . mot orcycle ra lly. The evening
fu nction, at which th e winners rece ived th eir
awards, appeared to be en joyed by everyone.
Winn ers of th e various classes are listed be
low, and to th em we offer our hearty congra 
tul ations and hope th at th ey'll be on deck

again to ma ke th e next event even bigger and
bett er.

Frank V . Th om as T rophy for best all
roun d performan ce, plu s mi niature tr ophy
for best-restored vintage mach ine : Gavin
Pat erson (C hristchurch) 1922 Douglas.

Miniature T roph y for best-restored vet
eran machine: J. L awry ( I nverca rgill) , 191 0
F .N.

Minia tu re Troph y for mach ine ridden
longest dista nce to rall y : G . T ully (T ima ru ) ,
1915 O verseas.

M iniature Trophy for oldest mach ine at
rally: A. M cBeth (Christch urc h), 1902
Ad ler.

M iniature Trophy for oldest machine still
in regula r use by original owner: H. Sh elton
(Christch urch) 1927 H arley-D avid son ,

RALLY REFLECTIONS

The two dozen en tries inclu ded thirtee n
di ffere nt makes, T riumphs heading the list
wit h six machines, followed by Indian (3) ,
H arley-D avidson (2 ), B.S.A. (2 ) , Humber
(2 ) and A. J. S., Adler, Douglas, F. N. , Ki ng
D ick, M inerva, R over, O verseas and Vi ndec
being re presented by one eac h. Q uite a re
presenta tive line-up, but we hope to see it
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J im Lawry's F.N.-jewellcd in every hole.
P ho to G . H ock lev)

do ubled next yea r. Yes, we know that seems
a long wa y off, but it will give the many
fellows with interest ing ma chin es on the
stoc ks plent y of time to groom them for the
second annual V . & V . motorcycle rall y.
Looking a bi t far ahead, did you say? May
be-but you know how tim e flies, so get
cracking on those restorati on jobs, fellows.

WE TAKE OFF OUR HAT TO
Fr ank Thom as, for don ating the beautiful
and imposing trophy whi ch com prised the
day's premi er aw ard . W ith this lovely piece
of hardwar e to ba ttle for at fu ture rallies,
the motorcycle brigad e will no longer have
th at snea king feeling th at they'r e the poor
relat ions of the ca r boys.

T o the above-men ti~ned ca r boys, for their
good work as marshals and checkers whi ch
help ed make the morning's run a success.

To H a rry Wear and Norm King, those
two indefati gable battlers who a rc alwa ys on
the job organising, running thi ngs and acting
as general factotum - and this event was no
excep tion.

T o W ellinuton 's Jack Lu cas, who came
down spec ially to see the rally , but enco un
tered a spot of tran sport troubl e en route to
the venue, finally arr iving per Mr Sha nks'
well-known equine, somew ha t hot and du sty
- but he told us th e show was well worth
th e effort.

T o Bern ic Bryan , New Plymouth 's V. & V.
motorcycle king, for maki ng the trip, even
tho ugh he brou ght the famil y VW and not
the mighty Coventry- Eagle " Flying 8" whi ch
is his pri de and joy (some tim e we mu st print
a picture of th is im posing brut e-wc mean
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the C-E) . It was good to at last meet Bern ie
after correspond ing with him for so long.

FORWARD WITH THOSE LON G-
SERVICE MEDALS, PLEASE l

One afte rnoon about 36 yea rs ago- on
December 9, 1926, to be pr ecise-the proud
purch aser of a brand-new mo torcycle wheel 
ed his spa rkling mou nt out of the front door
of a then well-kn own C hristchurch motor
cycle esta blishmen t (defunct, alas, these man y
yea rs) a nd with a wave to the salesma n with
wh om he had a rranged his purch ase, he
switched on the ign ition , kicked the engine
into life, and glided away on the sta rt of a
motorcycling career whi ch, even though more
th an three decad es have passed since tha t
day, doesn't look anything like being finished
even yet. The pro ud owner was Mr H arold
Shclton-his purchase, a 192 7 346 c.c. H a r
lcy-Davidson single- and the salesma n was
yours truly, the bloke who inflicts these notes
on the long-suffering readers of " Beaded
Wh eels." Well, in those int ervening 36 yea rs
we had got somewhat out of touch with
H a rold and his faithful steed, though we
knew that he still rode it almost dail y, and
man y times it occu rred to us that the owne r
ship and use of onc machine over such a long
period must constitute some thing of a record.
H owever , at the rally the trio ( he, we and it )
got togeth er and compared notes as to how
the vears had treated us. The owner is COI1

sidcrably thinner on top , and the sales ma n
very conside ra bly thi cker around the eq uato r,

36 years aft er. O n all thr ee the finish has lost its
origina l lustre.

Ph ot o G . Hocklcy)
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since that far- off day in 1926, but the faithful
steed sho ws little evidence of th e astronomi
cal number of miles (co nserva tively estimated
at more than 150,000 ) which have rolled
away under its wh eels since it was first put on
the road, True, the enamel no longer gleams
and the nickel retai ns littl e of its pristine
brightness-but mech an ically it would ap
pear capable of tak ing ano ther decade or two
in its stride . The only depa rture from the
original was the subs titution of well-ba se rims
and tyres in place of th e old RE. type, this
alt er ation being made some 20 years ago
when B.E . tyres were impossible to obta in
in the wartime. Apa rt from one rebore and
the repl acem ent of such items as valves,
guides, springs, etc., the engine is largely in
its origina l sta te, the cra nkcase never having
been separa ted . Rider and machine fully de
served the trophy awarded them at the rally .
Keep the old girl rolling , H arold-we'll check
up on you again abo ut 1975!

V. & V. PERSONALITIES
W e'll go on record as say ing that if th e

judge at th e recent V. & V. motorcycle rally
had taken a week ove r his deliberati ons, he
still couldn' t ha ve come up with a more
popular or deserving winner than the sub
ject of our potted biography this month
Gavin Pat erson , first win ner of the newly
donated Fra nk V . Thom as T rophy. Gavin
and his immacul at e D ouglas, needs no intro
du ction to attenders at V. & V. mo torcycle
events, .but it's seemed to us severa l tim es in
the past that he hasn't quite had th e luck
whi ch he deserved . But there were no hit ches

General Notes
Our apologies to our man y read ers for the

lat e appearan ce of this issue : on this occas ion
progress has bee n held up through the gen
era l relu ctan ce of all and sundry to acce pt
and apprec iate the closing date for acce pting
copy. Through necessity th is dat e has always
bee n the 15th of th e month pri or to publica
t ion . If all our contributors were to adhere
to these requirem ent s, " Beaded Wheels"
wo uld appear within the first week of the
du e month . H owever , such is not the case ;
but as from our next issue we mu st insist that
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a t H alswell-even amo ng so many other im
mand ate machines, th e Doug. fairly scin til
lat ed , and its running would have mad e a
well-oiled sewing-machine ashamed of itself.
The Paterso n sta ble, Gavin informs us, con 
tains quite a number of Dougs., and a T ri
umph or two thrown in for good measur e
but we don ' t think we'd be far wrong in
asserting tha t the littl e Bristol-built flat tw ins
rank first in his affections. But wh at ever he
tackles in the restorati on line, you can bet
your boots th at it'll have the typical Pa terson
trophy-winn ing spa rkle !

HE STILL LOVES THE BIKES!
At any V . & V. rally you can generally

come across at least one real old-timer quietly
saunter ing around viewing the exhibits with
a cr itical eye, an d the Halswell show was no
exception, for we had the pleasure of meet
ing and yarn ing with one of Christchurch 's
real ea rly-day motorcyclists, Mr Bert
Willi am s, who still retains more th an a pass
ing int erest in the sport. Bert may be remem
bered as a member of the team of rid ers,
head ed by the lat e Ernie Hinds, who in 1915
successfully accomplished the ambitious pro 
ject of covering 1600 miles without stopping
the engine, using an Ind ian sidecar ou tfit
wh ich the ride rs used in relays, th e routes be
ing C hristchurc h - Dunedin and return ,
C hristchurc h-Hanmer and return and Chr ist
churc h-Akaroa and return-no mean feat in
1915! W e refer red to this stun t bri eflv in a
previous issue of " B.\V." , but we hope 'to get
Bcrt in a corner soon an d get the story in
detail from him for a future issue.

all copy be in the hands of the Editor by the
15th of May, 15th August, 15th Novembe r,
ctc., and only under exce ptional circum
sta nces will we acce pt copy and ph otographs
after this closing dat e. Just to complete th e
Editorial moa n, wh at has happened to all
those members who, at the A.G.M. last year
prom ised un bounded assistance wit h my
proposed " historica l" articles. 'With the ex
cept ion of our present contributor on ly one
bran ch has indi cat ed that they have the situa 
tion well in hand. O ne bra nch ou t of a
tot al of eleven is a fairl y low prop orti on over
a period of eightee n months. Can you help ?
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THE ~COLONEL'S LADY
Leith Newell

1911 Wolseley-Siddley l "But I thought
Siddeley's patents with th e Wolselcy Tool &
Motor Car Co. ran out in 1910. " And so
the y did-October, 1910. However Car No.
13036 our 16/ 20 Type C.4 model , although
specially orde red, and laid down in Septem
ber 1910 prior to the patent running out,
was not completed until February 2, 1911,
and was delivered to th e London agents,
Tozer, K emsley and Fisher on February 6,
1911.

As with most firms at th at period, cars
were often va ried to custome rs' orders, and
we gathe r, from references to the Wolseley
models of th e period and the sometimes
rather unreliabl e memories of contemporary
owners-that 13036 departs from the normal
in some aspec ts. The wheelb ase, 9ft Sin , is
th e sta nda rd En glish length not the Colonial
10ft 3in ; bevel crownwheel and pini on final
dri ve was used on 16/ 20 models for special
ord ers only, befor e 1913 ; similarly the de
tachabl e Sank ey wheels although fitted orig
inally were not standar d; th e val ance s and
ca rr ier were extras but noted on the record
sheet as fitted at the works, and apparently
more nickel plating is used than on the stand
ard models of that vear.

The ca r was import ed by th e local Canter
bury agents, J. S. Hawkes Ltd. , espec ially for
Lt. Co lonel E. B. Milton of Birch Hill , North
Canterbury, and the origina l number plate
was N .C. 22.

T o qu ote from Acland's " Ea rly Canter
bury Runs": "The Colonel was a fine and
methodi cal country gentlema n and he ran
Birch Hill on almost military lines. His men
always saluted him , . . . on th e other hand
the station became known among shepherds
as an old man 's home, for the Colonel always
foun d work for an old down and out , and
man y such men were kept on the payroll
when th ere was littl e work for them to do. "

H e evidently treat ed the Wolseley-Siddeley
just as kindly. For instance, returning from

Ashley Gorge after a picnic, passengers always
had to get out and walk up th e steep rise
from the Gorge br idge (not because the car
couldn't manage th e load, but because in this
way he thought he was makin g things easier
for her ) . Similarly when th e ca r was left at
his local Rangiora garage (by coincidence
just next door to our hom e ) for th e day, it
always had to be covered.

According to local information one of th e
first tr ips th e car mad e was to a large land
sale on O ctober 10, 1911 , wh en the White
rock run , then own ed by Gr eenwood of
Teviotdale was split up into blocks. The onl y
other car present was a 1909 Talbot of
Brown's, Mt. Thom as-most probabl y ' the
first car in the distri ct.

The Colonel did one or two longish trips
during the first years he owned the ca r, but
mainly just dr ove in to R angiora , about 15
miles, or on to Christchurch, a further 20
miles.

One story told to us by his neph ew wh o
often used to driv e the car, is of " U ncle T ed"
returning home after wat chin g a tenni s de
mon stration in Christchurch (pro bably Wild
ing after Davis Cup play, we imagine ) , and
a raging nor '-wester had turned southerly
with rain. Near hom e th e Garry was in flood
and well up . The Colonel stalled th e ca r in
the middle and was just preparing to get into
the swirling wat er when Mrs Milton sa id,
"Try the button you fool, try the button! "
It worked, for duel igniti on has many advan
tages. Now, the uninitiat ed often remark
about self-sta rte rs !

Betw een 1925 and 1929 a Stan dard was
purchased by the Colonel and the Wolseley
Siddley was kept for hack work , but was
hardly ever used after this. Once she was
advertised, but as £ 40 was the only offer,
there was no sale as the Colonel considered
she was worth more th an this. She was then
kept in the ga rage and regularly checked,
tyres pumped up , etc ., by his nephews Re g
and Ned Ford .
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Colonel Milton died in 1942, and some
time between 1942 and 1945, while Ned Ford
was managing the estate for the "Sunlight
League," the W olseley-Siddley was sold to
Mr Jack O'Halloran of Glentui-a nearby
estate-for five pounds, for a sawbench!
What would the Colonel have thought! The
body was left at the Glentui homestead where
the manager planned to cut it in half to use
as a horse jogger, and the motor and chassis
were taken over the river to Mr O 'Hallorari's
own home. He disposed of four of the
wheels and the fifth was used with belt drive
to the sawbench . How much use the engine
had in this state we have no idea. However,
when the time came to do it up properly,
the only major jobs required were new rings
and valves, new gudgeon pins, one big end
bearing was remetalled and a new timing
gear cut and fitted .

In 1950 a group in Rangiora was looking
for early ca rs to use for the Canterbury Cen
tennial processions and this Wolseley was
mentioned. Aft er viewing the remains, it
was decided to go ahead and gather up all
the bits . Although in comparison with most
"finds" today, it was ver y complete and in
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fairly good order, gathering all the pieces did
involve quite a treasure hunt. You know, I'm
beginning to discover that half the fun in vin
tage motoring is finding the bits! Eventually
everything was located except a headlight
and sidelight, and the back seat squab.

The wheels and tyres, which were sold in
the Rangiora "Paddy's Market" during the
war, were located at Wcodend, four miles the
other side of Rangiora, where they had been
intended for use on a horse jogger, but for
tunately had not been used. These were col
lected first and taken over to where the motor
and chassis as mentioned, wer e driving the
sawbench. The body, luckily still in one
piece, was in a shed used for coa l storage
coal heaped against th e back, and used by
both dogs and hens as a resting place. Age
and lack of attention had made the leather
upholstery very dry and brittle. The loft at
Birch Hill homestead produced one sidelight,
one headlight, windscreen , front seat squab,
hood cover, remains of the hood (the rest
had been used to rehood an Austin seven),
one side-curtain, hoodbows, speedo and horn.
The tail light was brought in from a mu ster
ers' hut in Lees Valley, some 35 miles by

Wolseley-Siddley No. 13036.
(Photo L. L. Ncwc ll)
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road-but part of Birch Hill Station. The
other sidelight was thought to have gone to
one of the bays on Banks Peninsula bu t could
not be locat ed .

There wer e about ten associated in the
init ial assembly which inv olved rou ghly, a
qu ick look at the motor which seem ed in
fairl y good order, so was left as it was ; a
good dose of leather dressing for the uphol
ste ry ; a hurried slap of paint made up of odds
and ends- he nce the peculiar pinky cream
which adorned her for a number of years; a
borrowed headlight of diff erent make ; and
th e tail light mad e do as a sidelight. Con
cours was definitely not in the vocabulary.
Som e of the original 880 x 120 tyres and
tubes were used and others 815 x 105 were
stretched on, to make her mobile. Doubtful
beads added to th e un certainty of arrival. In
this guise the " O ld Girl" took part in about
six pro cessions culminating with the Ch rist
church one, whi ch introduced Jack to the
V intage Car Club. At that stag e th e car was
only borrowed from Mr O 'Halloran , but
rather than let it once more deteriorat e into
an inanimate heap, earl y in 1951 J aek and
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M aurie W right decided to purchase the car
- for the princely sum of £ 12.

A few Club rallies were attend ed about
this time and after th at a long retirement.
Both own ers at this stage were deeply in
volved in ski club activities, and felt that the
'1\'olseley was not in suita ble condi tion for
Club events, and did not ha ve tim e to sta rt
restoration. The annu al rally in 1957 which
was to Rangiora, brought her out of retire
ment and crea ted sufficient enthusiasm to
begin plan ning rejuvenat ion. The bulk of
this was don e between Christmas and Eas ter
1959 when the car was str ipped and three
and a half months of feverish acti vity and
mu ch burning of midnight oil took place.

Stra nge how once a job is started it seems
to involve twice as mu ch work as origin ally
planned! I quote from th e log: 'J an . '59.
Entered Du nedin-Brighton ; car not ready;
M arch, West Coast R ally, car not ready;
Good Friday, 1959-second Nat. R ally be
gins Timaru. M otor and chassis completed
and running, body pa int ed ." Tension mo unt
ed during the day, aggravat ed by one or two
unexpected setbacks. However with the assist-

Collecting the Wolseley-Siddley 1950.
(Photo D . G. Sviue )
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ance of six local help ers, the bod y was fitted ,
floorbo ards and running boards cut and fitted
and so on. All that could be don e was corn
p'eted and the car load ed on the tr ailer 9
p.m. Friday, then home for tea.

We left for Timaru at 11 p.m. , and I
imagine the Colonel 's ghost looked down
kindl y on the very tired crew, on th at weari
som e journey through the night as " the
Du chess" transformati on partly completed,
held up her head once more. Yes, we were
readv to leave on th e run at 8 a.m , next
morning, but breakfasted on buns on the way
to Geraldine.

Since th en most of the interior work and
many fiddling details have been finished and
the lat est improvements were the hood, prior
to H astin gs last year, and replating th e hubs
for Brighton 1962 . However there are still
a multitude of minor detail s plus a couple
of major jobs still to be completed .

M aurie Wright recently relinquished his
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sha re of the ca r which we have taken over.
Ap art from th e back seat squ ab th e car is

as it originally left th e Wolseley works-even
to th e colour scheme, deep cream and brown.
T o dat e 1,500 hours have been spent on the
restorati on. "What about th at battered
obj ect you carry at the back?" Well, call it
sentimental if you wish, but this particular
tin trunk-our travelling hold all-was also
un earthed at a lat er dat e from Birch Hill loft,
and still has the name Milton painted on it!

Sin ce 1959 we have motored over 3,600
miles-the longest trip 825 miles to attend an
Invercargill-Riverton Rally. We cruise at 35
m.p.h., average just under 20 m.p. g. and are
usually accompanied by an immaculat e 1915
M odel T Ford .

We like to think th at Colonel Milton would
have been pleased to see his "lady" once more
not only grac ing th e roads in all her elegant
glory, but also driv en just as proudly as wh en
he first took the wh eel in 1911.

HAVE CADI LLAC, WI LL TRAVEL By Noel McMillan

PART 2
Read ers will recall th at the first part of

this series of articles described my adv entures
during my trip around North Canterbury,
Marlborough, Nelson and the West Coast,
terminating in my arr ival ba ck in Christ
church , and facing yet another financial crisis,
not to be the last , eith er, I found .

By now the air was bristling with talk of
the Iri shman Creek R ally, and so I thought
the best thing for me to do is to remain in
Christchureh until the Iri shm an weekend,
and then carry on down South from there.

Purely through economic necessity and not ,
I assure you, through love of work of any
kind , I took a job in Christehur ch and waited
impatiently for the approach of the Queen 's
Birthday weekend. During the int erim I
renewed my acquainta nce with th e Christ
church members.

I was driving down Colombo Street one
night about 5 o'clock when a fellow on a
mop ed waved at me to stop, which I did. H e
turned out to be a free-lance reporter for The
Press who very kindly offered to do a write
up of th e car for inclu sion in the M otori ng
page of the paper, which he dul y did .

Shortly aft er this article appeared in' the

Press, I was approached to appear on station
3ZB mot oring session to say a few words
about th e car and th e Vintage Car Club in
gen eral, and also put in a plug for the Irish
man Creek Rally, whi ch I did . So the car
and I achieved brief publicity and notoriety.
This programme was on the Saturday night
before Irishman, and on the following F riday
night, which was th e last night before Irish
man, I observed a familiar shape in T uam
St. , and sure enou gh, it was Maurie H endry
with his 1934 Pierce Arrow V1 2, wh o had
com e down for th e weekend but unf ortun
at ely could not go to Iri shman.

M aurie verv kindly took me for a driv e in
this magnificent ca r ' and I can honestly say
that it not only lived up to my expe ctati ons,
but considerably exceeded them. Its power,
speed and performance are a revelati on to
those accustomed onlv to ordina ry " mode rn"
obj ects which fall far' short of it by compari
son. I took the whe el myself for a wh ile and
almost immediately felt in complete control
of the ca r instead of vice-versa whi ch has
been my experience with certain lesser ca rs
regardless of their age.

The next morning M aurie and the Pierce
Arrow came down to th e sta rt of the I rish-
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man Creek R ally to see all the competitors
off and acco mpa nied us for part of the way .
Those entra nts included myself ( 1925 Ca di1
lac ) , T yrrel Turtill (1922 Ca diliac ) , Norm
K ing ( 1925 Dodge 4), R an H assel dri ving
Warner M auger's Sunbeam, and one heroic
motorcyclist, Sid Campbell, dr essed of neces
sity against the rigors of th e Iri shman winters,
in ga rb mo re suitable for a trip to the moon .
We were to find out lat er th at he was wiser
th an us. There was also a litt le Fiat dr iven
by an entrant whose nam e escapes me for th e
moment (as I am writing thi s two mo nths
lat er ) . I was pleased to have Lean W hite
aboa rd as my navigat or , and a fine job he did
too.

Eve ntuallv we all left for th e wild and
woolly back' country, and it wasn' t long be
fore we enco untered the first of ma ny little
diversions which had been organized with
fiendish ingenuity by Geo ff O wen and his
merry band of helpers. The mu dla rks had
begun , and I found myself on a grass "road"
in second gea r ru nning neck and neck with
Norm K ing in th e Dodge, both of us throw
ing up vast quantities of mud and slush from
our wheels like ditch-di gging mach ines.

At the end of the section we were greeted
by Sta n Sa mpson, wh o was ma rsha lling for
th e ra lly, complete with his glorious 1929
Paekard coupe. This car is with out doubt
one of the finest Packa rds I have ever seen,
and I have seen plent y, an d is, as always a
credit to its owner.

The whole finally appea red at I rishman
albei t behind schedule as it was well after
nightfall.

When No rm King and his Dodge 4 hove
in view, we were som ewh at alarmed to hear
wh at sounded very like a pn eumati c hammer
solo ema na ting from th e bowels of the motor.
H owever, Norm set to work cheerfully next
morn ing, and applying the good old leather
belt cure, a la Model T , had it fixed in ' no
time. La ter that afternoon a visit to Pukaki
was arranged and most entrants departed
th ence, Norm King and his navigat or joining
me in th e Ca dillac.

.1 well recall a hilarious Pa ris-Madrid type
drive back from there afte r dark with all
stops out, dur ing which I became acqua inted
with the maximum speed at which a 1925
Cad iliac can be cornered on a shingle road ,
an d also what dramati c Turkish ba th effects
can be obtained by pr oceedin g throug h a ford
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conta ining abou t a foot and a half of wat er
a t a speed approaching the high way maxi
mum. After the festivities of that nigh t and
the following night were over, and th e cold
light of M onday m orning was upon us every
body busied themselves sorting out belongings
and set sail homewards.

I however set off South, after plugging up
a slight leak in my petrol tank which had
occurred because of the rocky natu re of th e
McK enzie roa ds.

I pr oceeded direct to the H ermitage, Mt.
Coo k, a rriving there just as darkness fell, and
spent the night in the motor ca mp, after hav
ing been informed of th e astrono mica l prices
at the H erm itage H otel, to wit, 17/ 6 for
dinn er, and upwards of £3 for dinner, bed
and breakfast.

The nex t day was beautiful and clear and
an ideal oppo rtunity to observ e the scenic
grandeur of Mt. Cook, and th e Southern
Alps, and th ey seemed close enough to reach
out an d touch them. At th e rea r of the
H erm itage garage is the pitiful remains of an
old Cadi llac serv ice car of abou t 1920, which
is now I am afra id not even a parts source .
From the Hermitage I had a most enjoya ble
drive to Alexandra where I lost no time in
looking up J ohn McCraw, the local veteran
Cadillac enthus iast, at wh ose hom e I spen t
a most enjoya ble evening looking at j ohn's
collection of slides taken a t various V . and V "
meetings.

The next morning I exp erienced a 20
degree frost th ere and now know full well the
origin of the phrase " Ice cold in Alex." After
the ca r and I had th aw ed ou t a litt le, I paid
a visit to Arnold Hubbard who is progressing
favourably with his 1908 de Dion , and also
me t Eric O 'Hara the local 4Y2 Bentl ey owner
whose car was unf ortun at elv not avai lable for
exa mina tion as it had been taken to D unedin.
Before leaving Alexandra, I inspected most
of th e local old cars, some awa iting restora
tions, others strictly parts. There was the
remains of a 1918 Ca dillac fire engine, said
to have been in good order not so long ago ,
but was now a " parts car." Also an early
Argy ll truck and an old Ca lthorpe Major
lying in a vacant section.

Fro m Alexandra I took a little trip to
Roxbu rgh .to see the hydro-electri c works
th ere, and to compa re it for size with wha t
Ben more will be when com pleted. I had
called at Benmore on the way to Alexa ndra



from the H ermitage, and it involv ed a detour
of about 20 miles or more. Benmore is cer
tainl y a mammoth undertaking and I will
be most interested to see it wh en it is finished.
Returning from Roxburgh I passed through
Alexandra and at th e local ga rage at Clyde
I took a look at the veteran Buick fire eng ine
there (about 1915 I th ink ) , the property of
the ga rage owner. This Buick is in splendid
condi tion having don e only a very low mile
age, and has a large 4-cylinder motor which
I was told run s very well. Also in the ga rage
is a 1930 Chandler hearse in wond erful order,
com plete with a nearly new set of tyres, and a
brand new set of tyres in th e back still in their
wrappers. These I had noticed with great
interest were all 600 x 21 and would have
suit ed me down to the ground to rep lace
some of my threadbare exa mples. Alas, they
are to go with the hearse which is for sale
at ab out £ 125 I think, which is the price of
the tvrcs alone.

As' time was drawing on I pressed on to
Queenstown, for the night, and th e next
morning went around to the local fun eral
dir ector 's house, where there is a 1928 Hud
son hea rse for sale. This also is in fine con
dition and is th e sister ship of the Ch andler
in Clyd e. The Hudson is priced at about
£ I00, I think, with spare tyres, motor and
gea rbox.

Leaving Queenstown I dro ve to Arrow
town and spent conside rable tim e in the old
museum th ere which is cra mmed with inter
esting exhibits of th e old goldmining days,
and I also found time to see the old prison
th ere whi ch was fairl y consistently occupied
in the gold-mining days, but now, happily,
just an exhibit. Leaving Arrowtown I en
joyed a leisurely drive in fine weather into
Invereargi ll, where I went straight to Brown's
J ewellery Shop, and was warmly received by
Willis Brown who introduced me to quite a
number of local members, including Alec
Casey, wh o on ce had a vintage Standard,
but who now runs a vintage Armstrong
Siddelev rna inlv for his wife's use. Willis
took m'e ar ound to see John Robbi e's very
fine 4 :l litr e Bentl ey, and later, Willis and I
swapped drives in the Cadillae for his 4 Y2
litre Bentley, whi ch I took around T eratonga
Park for a couple of laps. Quite an experi
ence in this excellent example of the marque.
Lat er, Will is very kindl y took me out for a
ride in his H amilton jet boat which I thor-
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" American march of progress"-Irishman 1961.
(Photo N, McM illan )

oughly enjoyed. Those jet boats ar e really
something and it is fittin g that one who en
joys fast motoring should also like fast boat
ing, wet feet notwithstanding! I also met
R ay Eunson, and viewed his lovely concours
condition 1909 Wolseley which was road
tested in June "Bead ed Wh eels." I also came
ac ross an Invercargill garage owner who has
a 1910 Silver Ghost Rolls Royce, in every
da y use as a genera l ga rage hack and run
about, which he told me had don e upwards
of severa l hundred thousand miles, and is
still very healthy mechani cally, but lacking
the tr aditional Rolls Royce silence in the
motor department.

After leavin g Invercargill my next stop
was M at aura where I had a nice long cha t
with one of the Dickson brothers, who are th e
local stea m enthusiasts, and who ha ve a big
ya rd full of very interesting relics includiuga
hu ge tr action engine , a few V ulean trucks of
the ' twenties, another couple of "small" trac
tion engines, and assorted vintage bric-a-brac,
also an early White steamer with an Essex
bod y on it, and a comp'ctc Stanley Steamer
of about 1924 in good condition, but whi ch
are NOT for sale. From there I drove off
into the red sunset in the best Hollywood
style, and eventually arrived at Lumsden
wh ere I looked up Shack Sharp and his sup
erb 1930 Chrysl cr Imperial 80 roadster. This
car is a prime American classic and a joy to
behold, being in excellent condition. It is
a grea t pit y th at th ere aren 't a few more of
th ese glorious cars in the country as th ey
would be an eye opene r to many .

East T aieri was my next stop wh ere I met
Lyn Gough and his family, and inspected his
vetera n Buick which is in fine condition. Lyn
very kindl y took me aro und to meet some of
the Dunedin members that night, and we
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saw Cordon Sharpe's very nice 4Y2 litre Bent
ley saloon which unfortunately was not in
running order during my stay in Dunedin,
suffering a minor affliction of the oil pump.
In Cordon's garage is also what will be Des
Mooney's 6Y2 Bentley when Haast Pass Rally
eventuates.

I had originally intended staying only a
day or two in Dunedin, but found that it
lengthcned into nearly a week before I fin
ally moved on, but I enjoyed every minute
of my stay there and met some grand fellow
enthusiasts. Cordon Sharpe had been out
when I called to see him and the Bentley, but
I soon tracked him down the next day, as
well as Des Mooney, and his brother Brian,
who ha s a splendid 1929 A.K.S. Minerva
whi ch is th e biggest Mincrv a I have ever
seen. I also m et Peter Sanders who has a
Sunbeam saloon, Dave Mills th e 1909 Briton
expert and Mike Haggitt who has a splendid
3 litre Bentley, which unfortunately I did not
see "in the flesh," but saw a photograph of

REGISTER & DATING COMMITTEE
L. G. W. Witte

Sin ce ou r last appeal in " Beaded Wheels"
we have received a very encouragin g response
in regard to Dating forms and ph otographs,
in fact even since the New Year fourteen
form s have been received and details of these
vehicles will be included in the next member
ship list .

It ha s unfortunately becom e necessary to
fix a deadline 3 1st January) after which no
further amendments or alterat ions to the list
could be made. This Committee has spent
well over 140 man-hours in chec king and
cross-checking the details of veh icles sup
posedl y owned by members as published in
the previou s list and entered on th e Club's
secretary, Mr Baile y's card system against our
records and Register and Dating form s, in
an endeavour to compile a new list with
fewer inaccuracies. No doubt there will still
be plenty of errors but we feel that the parti
cular member will onl v ha ve himself to blame
for not keeping us i~formed of changes or
additions to his stabl e.

During all thi s lengthy checking business,
names and addresses of members were tak en
of those known to own vehicles and vet have
not furnished dating form s. These 'number
318 vintage and 98 veteran. As there is no
shortage of forms, branches have ample sup-
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it. I did see, however, an immaculate Pack
ard 6, 7-seater sedan which is complete even
to the little notebook for instructions to the
chauffeur, and which is virtually unmarked
particularly in regard to the upholstery and
interior trim.

I had the pleasure of meeting Bob Oakley
whose name will be familiar to all members
who were present at Hastings. The Regal
still looks perfection as always, and is a fitting
monument to the patient hours of exacting
work that have been lavished on this most
worthy concours winner. I recall a very en
joyable party that I attended while at Dune
din, at which quite a few of the aforemention
ed members were present including Dave
Mills who entertained us most pleasantly with
his guita r and fine singin g voice. I finally
ran Eri c O'Hara's 4Y2 Bentley to earth while
in Dunedin, and at the same house as the
Bentley there was an immense Rolls Royce
Phantom I hearse with oval side windows
the size of bar mirrors. (To be continued.)

plies I am assured by the secretary; how
about a little effort in completing and posting
a form to us. Please remember vour vehicle
is of int erest to other members a; well. Per
haps th e membership list .should only include
vehicles for whi ch R egister and Dating forms
have been received by us?

We unfortunately have nothing further to
report regarding the proposed library scheme ,
or circulating of books held by branches; in
other words, no lists of books have yet been
forth coming although we are still optimisti
cally hoping.

We have received some requests for Rally
Plates recently, but regret we are unable to
undertake the manufacture of same, so for the
ben efit of th ose wh o have a friendlv tinsmith
or can make th eir own, specificat ions are as
follows :-

R ally or competition plate measuring 10
inches long by 5 inches high be made of metal
of adequate thi ckness ( 18-20C ), finished in
bla ck enamel and bearing white numerals 4
inches high by it inch thi ck. Plates of the
earlier pattern alre ady in use would remain
acceptable. These specifications mainly apply
to owners of vintage vehicles who may be re
quired to display th eir register or com petition
number. Owners of vet erans who wish to
display make and year of manufacture may
still mount plates of the previous typ e, viz.,
I H inches high by 8Y2 inches wide.
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A DOUGLAS IN THE WAIKATO LesDeath

V,'e'd returned from holiday at Napier
early in January 1961, and were perhaps a
little glum at the prospect of settling down
to another year's work.

But the mood lighten ed wh en the back
log of mail was opened for there was a note
from another Waikato member to the effect
that he was bein g tran sferred to Gore, South
land, and could he dispose of an eld erly
Douglas motorcycle he'd had for some time
to someo ne in the Club.

I called a few minutes lat er and he ex
plained that as his job allow s him little time
at home, he had been un abl e to commence
restoring the machine, th ough he had man
aged to ge t th e magn eto overha uled .

Around th e back of his house to the garden
shed- and there it was- an gul ar, narrow
and long, a typical fun ction al Douglas of the
ea rly 'twenties.

As it was , the ma chine actua lly motored ,
but was oth erwis e as found. Fram e, guards
and wheels were heavil y rusted, th e long tank
a pale shadow of its original blu e-grey, its
vari ous nickelled parts han ging in festoons.
The rear tyre seemed to be unused , showing
just a sur face crack or two du e to age, but
the front tyr e was completely perished .

Saddle and leather tool-cases a ppea red to
have been attacked by mice. Altogeth er , it
looked rather forl orn.

H owever , a da y or so lat er , th e machine
changed hands, and stoo d in my ca r-port,
wh ere I sat on a box wonderin g wh at I had
don e!

At this stage it might be as well to explain
how a busy club secreta ry (now, ex-club sec
retary ) came to be interested in a vintage
motorbike rather than a vintage ca r.

The first reason was th at of bein g far too
busy to be able to spend more than very short
periods working on an y vehi cle.

The second- I'm no millionaire, and so
have no large well-appointed workshop of my
own.

And thirdly, not being in the motor tr ad e,
J ca n' t use somebody else's worksh op!

So a bike, whi ch ca n be work ed on piece
meal in the ca r-po rt or ga rde n shed, was. I
felt, within the scop e of my limited capabili
ties.

Perhaps, also , nostalgia had some thing to

do with it, as I'd been a keen motorcyclist
for a good man y years before the 193'9-45
business- ab out sixteen different bikes, I
think!

Dismantling was quite easy, penetrating
oil and kerosene ena bled this to be completed
one wet Saturday morning, without damage
to a single rusty bolt. Some peculiar threads
wer e discovered-metri c, fine "cycle" threads,
as well as the more usual Whitworth and
B.S.F.

Under the grime, frame and engine num
bers were deciphered, and a paper tracin g
mad e of the faint outline of the original tank
panel linin g, the " Douglas" transfer and the
"clansman" emblem of whi ch a suspicion re
main ed on the fram e head lug.

With these particul ars, I wrote to Douglas
Motors Ltd ., Kingswood , Bristol, and a
couple of weeks lat er I learned that the ma
chine was a 1925 2% h.p. (350 c.c.) model
"C.\"'. " It was one of th e first all-cha in
D ouglas machines mad e, as up to th at tim e
they had produced a two-speed chain-cum
belt clutchless machine, a type whi ch had
been continued virtua lly un changed since
1914 , and which ga ined fam e as a dispatch
rider's mount in Fran ce in the First W orld
War.

The "C.W. " ( they told me ) was succeeded
in 1926-27 by the "E.W." , another 350, of
whi ch thousands were sold. ( Clue : the
"E.W." has its three-speed box operated by a
hand lever protruding through a slot in the
tank, while this " C .\V." uses a horizontal
quadrant affixed to th e top tube above the
tank. The eng ine, th ough , seems to be al
most identi cal with the mu ch earlier ser ies
of maehines.

Douglas M otors were also able to supply
a set of tank transfers and a slightly more
modern form of "clansma n" emblem whi ch ,
however, is quite sma ll and neat and does not
look out of pla ce.

All the nickelled parts, handlebars, levers,
fork links, ca rbure ttors, outside flywh eel, hand
oil pump and piping, rear sprocket , manifold
and exhaust system were ta ken, in their un
cleaned state, to H amilton Electra Platers.
This firn1 clean ed, buffed and re-nickelled
everything like new- an excellent job at a
very moderate cost.
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The fram e, forks and wheels, ctc., were
attacked with Jenolit e, blowlam p and scraper,
and tho ugh th e ba ked ena mel, or what re
m ained of it, gave a bit of trouble, smooth
surfaces resulted after a couple of week-ends'
work.

T wo coats of prim er and two of black
Dulux bro ught the pa rts ba ck to their orig
ina l lustre. T he mud guards and tank were
ra ther more diff icult. Once smoothed, filled
a nd pr imed, the gua rds were sprayed two
coats of D ulux, but it was some time before
a reason ably satisfac to ry finish was obtained.
Sm all roughnesses appeared and I sha ll prob
ab ly rub them down aga in and re-Dulux
them aga in next winter . T he blu e-grey for
the tank could not be spra yed prop erly, du e,
I think, to th e sha rp rad ius curves of the top
and side edges, and I found it impossible to
avoid " runs." I therefore applied two coa ts
wit h a hal f-inch camel hair br ush. From my
tracing, I had traced the outline of the tank
pan els th rough with ordina ry ca rbon pap er ,
and was then able to ap ply the dark blu e
pan el, affix the name transfers, d raw in th e
gold lines with a drawing pen, and cover the
whole wi th a coa t of D ulux clear.

In the meantime, the eng ine had been dis
mantled and fou nd to be quite sound though
di rty inside. A va lve grind and new paper
washers everywhere was all th at was requi red.
The aluminium crank-case was buffed to a
high polish with Brasso and the cylinders
blacked .

The engine is a flat- twin with the cylinders
lying fore and aft rat her high in the frame.
Aluminium pistons have two rings each, and
big-cnd beari ngs arc plain with split bronze
removabl e shells. T he main bearings arc
roller. Side -valves a rc exposed and enter the
valve chests at an a ngle of ab out 30 degrees
to the horizon tal. There was no informa tion
about tap pet clea ra nces but .003 inch inlet
and .004 inch exha ust seems to be sa tisfac
tory without two m uch clatter.

T he carburetto r is D ouglas' own make, and
has one main an d four d istribu ting jets into
a ventur i which gets its air from a warmed
int ake bolt ed to the end plate of the silencer.

The silence r is a sma ll cylindrical affa ir
lying athwa rt the frame, und er the eng ine .
A "Y" junction connects to the cylinders and
a sing le tailpipe carries the gases aw ay .

Lubricati on is by hand-pump and sight
feed th rou gh a drip-feed , then ce to the crank-
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case by gravity, after which it is burnt away.
A small overflow is taken to lubricate the
prim ary chain.

The flywheel has a single-plate clutch,
Ferodo lined, but no thr ust race at all-nor
pr ovision for onc, but is qu ite smoo th in its
tak e-up .

The th ree-speed gea rbox has no selectors
built in, and by spring action centra lises on
second gear, so th at adjustme nt of the rod
ding to the tank qu adran t m ust be very
accurate. I have a litt le trouble from tim e
to tim e with top gea r tending to jump out
when climbing a hill on an uneven surface .
The box was found to be as new inside and
is lub ricated by grease, not oil.

There is a spring-loaded shock absorber
built in to the gearbox chainwhccl and this
was fitt ed with new springs and a new lock
ing ring as the old one was fou nd to have
had its threads crossed.

In th is model, Douglas had continued their
crossover d rive prin cip le, i.c., th e prim ary
drive was on the near side whi le the final
drive was on the ofT side. T here is thus a
tend ency to twist the whole gea rbox under
heavy loadi ng conditions, so new fixing bolts
wer e fitted whi ch were a more accurate fit,
into the slotted holes in the frame. The
origin al final drive chain was rusted solid , so
a new on e was obtained .

I was fortu nat e in having obtained a new
26in x 21 in fron t tyre and had advertised in
" Beaded Wheels" for an ace tylene lighting
set. As a result a selection of acetylene
parts came to han d and I "vas able to make
up a complete set (all Powell & H amner ,
Birmingham ) . H amilton Electra Plat ers
again did their stuff, and the donors of the
va rious parts would not recogn ise them no w
as the set looks just like new and, moreover,
it works !

Brakes ar c du mmy belt-ri m types wit h fibr e
block shoe at rear and wooden at front. The
rear is very efficient, compa ra ble with many
more modern types, and does not seem to be
affected by wet weather at all.

M I' Stan Nolan mad e a very expert job of
th e saddle and tool-cases, and NII' Bill
O 'Bri en-farnous as a Douglas racing man
in the '''ITaikato in th e ' twenties and ' thirties
was a grea t heIp with authentic hand levers,
new cables, and advice.

By last June, I was ready to reassemb le,
and this was, perhap s, the most pleasant task
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of all. Everything went together without
trouble, th ough I did at first assemble the
fork links wr on gly, which gave a negative
trail of severa l inch es! On 1st July I ob
tained a W arrant of Fitness without trouble.

The Duggie has now been running around
for about nin e months, it is used for local
errands and it has been out on seve ra l Wai
kato ralli es.

These not es arc being written in February,
and its most ambitious trip to dat e was the
Auckland Club' s Tauranga R ally on Febru
ary 3rd.

This entailed riding it from H amilton to
Ngatea , north of Paeroa, th en to T auran ga,

BOOK REVIEW
In last issue our motorcycle scribe, Geoff.

H ockley , mention ed th e appearance of James
Sheldon's " Ve teran and Vintage M otor
cycles," and our review copy arrived onl y a
few da ys lat er enabling the writer to really
brush up on all aspec ts of motorcycle history,
on which he had, heretofore, been some what
clueless.

This is a com pa n ion volume to Batsford 's
pr evious classics of th e car world by Clutton
and Scott Moncrief and certa inly I found it
even more enjoyable. This, of course, is be
cause I was not familiar with th e subjec t and
in such cases a gene ral historical work in not
too great detail is ideal, especially wh en really
readable as M I' Sheldon undoubtedl y is.
There are innumerable photographs and
drawings whi ch will bring back many mem
ories, though one fault I can discern is a lack
of gen. on American machinery whi ch has
mu ch more int erest than their contem pora ry
cars-a fact often neglected by historians.

It is particul arly apt that thi s excellen t
volume has a ppeared just wh en th e Veteran
and Vintage l'vI /C Movement in N.Z. is
really leaping a hea d vide the excellent rall y
and increasing en tr ies in all gene ra l events.
The writer had th e temerity to ente r his 191 9
Omega in th e third event th e Club ever ran
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via Waihi and Katikati , In the afternoon
it was ridden back again to Hamilton, over
th e K aimais ( 1,5 20ft) . This total distance
of ju st on 200 miles it accomplished with
nothing more than a petrol blockage during
th e morning, and though very heavy showers
were enco untered, the old flat-twin just kept
on tick-t ackin g along. I think this says some
thing for the soundness of a design 37 yea rs
old .

I am now looking forward to en tering it in
th e forthcoming W aik ato Annual Rally,
whi ch this year is to be centred on Huntly.
This takes place on March 24 and 25th, so
I've a few weeks yet to do a bit more towards
complete restoration.

ba ck in 1946, but finally sold it in discourage
ment a year later!

Don 't be without a copy of thi s work if
you contempla te an cient two-wheelers either
as a " has-bee n" or a "would-be."

Publisher: B. T. Batsford Ltd ., London.
Au st. pri ce: 44 / 9. Post and pack 2/-.

Our copy by courtesy of Techn ical Book
and M agazine Co., 295-299 Sw an ston St.,
M elbourne, Australia.

WANTED TO BUY
Back numbers of "Beaded Wheels" in
good conditi on. 2/- per copy. Please
contact the Secretary, p.a. Box 2546,
Christchurch.

FOR SALE
The f oll owing back numbers are now a va ilable
at 3/ - per copy.

June 1957 5 COllies
December 1958 12
September 1959 30
March 1960 15
Jline 1960 82
September 1960 4
June 1961 16
December 1961 64

To ens ure immediate delivery of YO UR maga
zine plea se inform this office of an y address
changes. Club members PLEASE NOTE that
a s well as informing their Branch Secr etary,
they mu st a lso inform this office .
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( P ho to Evening S ta r )

The American Ambassador, Mr Ack ers

( Photo Ev en ing Sta r)
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(P hot o O tago Da ily "lime,

.ts off the Eighth Dunedin-Brighton Run.

( Pho to O tago Daily Timcs)
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SOUTH CANTERBURY NOTES
T . M . Wilson

D espite th e lack of repor ts to " Bea ded
Wheels' the So uth Cante rbur y branch is still
very much in existence and 'some excellen t
ralli es and outings have been held ove r the
past mon ths.

T he season opene d with a run to th e St.
And rew's Gymkan a , on O ctob er 7t h, 1961.

T he sixth annual M t. Cook rall v followed
on O ctobe r 2 1st to 23rd. F iftee ,{ cars and
five mot orcycles were entered , the la rge num
ber of motor cycles bein g a spec ial feat ure of
thi s run. As in othe r vea l'S, th e journey was
di vided int o three stages. The first day
T imaru to Pukak i provid ed approximately
onc hundred and for tv mile s of back co untrv
motorin g for vintage ca rs and ninetv-six mi le~
by th e direct route for ve te ra ns. The seco nd
stage of seve nty mi les was from Pukaki to th e
H ermitage and return to Pukaki . T he final
day crews wer e free to retu rn home. All wh o
have a t tended in th e past a re un animou s th at
thi s is a supe rb weeken d .

Two further picni c ru ns hav e been held ,
and. th e branch p rovid ed five ca rs for a pro
cession hcld in conjunction with th e Christ
mas ca rn iva l. T hese cars each ca rr ied a
bathing beauty representing th e years 1911
th rough to 1930 .

Apart from local even ts quite a number of
South Cante rbu ry members hav e journeyed
to other centres and competed with consider
able success .

The branch now has th irty-nine me m bers
owni ng forty-six com ple te vehicles. T here a re
t:venty-t~rec ca rs mo to ring at th e present
time ; eight vete ra n and fifteen vintage .
Moto rcycles number five ve te ra n and tw o
vintage.

Cars undergoin g resto ra tion include : D .
Oddies' 1929 M.G. ; W . Piddingt on's 1911
R egal ; ]. William's 1911 De Di em; th e Good
man brothers' 1909 Cle me n t Bavard and
1921 Ansa ldo; C. L yon 's 1925 Cadiliac and
the write r's 1923 Ital a. Bri an Good man's
An saldo is almos t com plete and will be a
sta rter for Blcnheim at Easte r.

T he b ran ch is com bin ing with Canterbury
and North Otago for a p icni c to be held on
M arch 10th.

Also on th e calend a r for thi s season is a
weeken d rall y on Q ueen's Birthd ay weekend .
W eekend runs have been hel d at thi s t ime
over the past two year s an d have p roved very
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popul ar ind eed . T his run of some two hun
dred odd miles each way, p rov ides vin tage
motoring a t its best.

TARANAKI NOTES
T ha nks to Bill Baile y, our ab le and am i

able secreta ry, a nd to R eg. Lee and th e othe r
bads in Wang~nui , our branch is quietl y
und er way. W ith twenty-three me mbers and
more to come, we have held four successful
noggin s and Natters . Cars, pa rticul arl y vet
erans, a re scarce and hard to come by. In a
land occupied by crowds of cows wc hold th e
th eory that sheep a nd vinta ge vehicle must
go well together. "'Te also hear tha t in recent
years members from oyer th e bo rde r hav e
pas~ed this :-vay, and departed , w e now think,
towmg behind them sund ry delect able vehi
cles . H ow ever , th ey missed one or tw o and
time and elb ow grease will allow us to p ro
du ce one 191 2 Sing er, one 191 8 Humber,
onc 1923 Lexin gton (extremely large and
ra ther rare ), one 1924 Su nbeam 14 / 40 , one
1923 R olls ~oyce , onc 1923 H. C .S., plus
sund ry Austins, C rossleys, Fords, Bui cks,
Hudson s, etc . \Ve also have an histo ric racing
St utz and tw o P.V .T .'s, an Alvis and a Ril ev.
Almost half our mem bers are mot or cycle men
and ca n field abo ut ten restored exam ples
H enderson , D ouglas and H arley Davidson,
etc.

With the help of the W anganui Bran ch it
is hoped to hold a small soc ial rall y lat e in
~tI a rch , th e int en tion being to whet th e appe
tit e of our mem bers by allowing th em to gaze
up on, and possibl y tou ch or eve n ride in
some full )' restored 'vehicl es. Kindl); d ispose d
members from further afield who may wish to
jo in us will be welco me. '

NORTH OTAGO NOTES
R ex Murray

Report on North Otago Rally held on 2nd
D ecember, 1961.

T hirty-two vete ra n and vintage cars, and
11 mot orcycles fro m Christch urch, Timaru ,
~amaru, Duneclin and Inverca rgill gathered
m Oamaru on Sa turday M orning, D ecember
2nd , for th e first rall y of the newl y-formed
North Otago Bran ch . ' By 12.30 p.m. a large
crowd had ga thered unde r ideal weather con
ditions at the O arn aru Post Office to watch
Hi s W orship th e j\ifayor , Mr W. R . Laney,
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send away th e first car , Mr T. Shadbolt's
1901 Northern on a timed run to En
field. The 16Y2 mile ro ute in places lined
with spe ctators followed an all-sealed road
through rather picturesque countryside to the
Enfield Domain, wh ere field events were con
du cted follow ed by a grand parade, after
whi ch all ca rs returned to O amaru on an
other timed ru n . Overall winner of th e rally
was Mr M ercer of Timaru in his 1915 Ford
T , who also won th e veteran class, whil e A.
Ca rro ll of Dunedin, d riving a 1928 Ch rysler ,
won th e vintage class. Mr G . J ohnson on a
191 3 Triumph won th e motorcycle section.

At an enjoyable social held in the Eveline
H all at night, th e N.Z. club ca p ta in, Leon
Witte, con gr atulat ed the bran ch on a well
orga nized rally.

The picni c at " K ur iheka" on th e Sunday
was abandoned at noon when heavy rain be
ga n to fall sendi ng would-be picnickers
scurr ying to th e sta tion cookho use wh ere
picn ic lun ch es were eaten before retu rn ing
hom e.
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R esults: Timed tr ial veteran class: H.
M ercer , 19 15 Ford T. Vintage class : A .
Carroll, 1928 Chrysler. Motorcycles : G .
J ohnson , 1913 Bab y Triumph. Cars-Field
events : W iggle-W oggle , vet eran , H . M ercer ;
Vintage, K. Perry ; Accelerat ion and back
ing, Ve teran, A . Averis; Vintage, J. Gertson.
Aggregat e : H . M ercer.

Shi rreffs C hallenge C up for best local com
petit or: I. H . M ain , Fi at 501.

M otorcycle field events : I. Barnes, 191 1
King Dick.

( I t is a grea t pleasure to welcom e th e
newly-formed T ar an aki and No rth Otago
Br an ch es to th e colum ns of " Bea ded
Wheels." We sincerely trust that th e mem
bers of the bra nches will find th at this, t heir
qu ar terly Bulletin, will be a m edium th rou gh
whi ch th ey will be kep t in close conta ct wi th
vetera n and vintage enthusiasts in thi s COUl l 

try, as well as overseas .-Ed. )

The result of years of hard work. (See "The Colonel's Lad y," page 6. )
(Photo L. L. :\"" ,, 11 )
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WAIKATO NOTES
A very int erestin g run and a good afte r

noon of events wer e arran ged in their area,
by our T ira u members, in November, and we
were pleased to meet up with some of th e
Bay of Plenty folks, who had come over the
K aimais to join us, in a most enjoyable clay.
Twenty-seven ca rs and one mot orcycle took
part in th e run, Mr 1. D eath on his D ougl as
motorcycle was the winner of the vintage sec
tion with Roy Rowc, M odel A; E. Brown
1923 Standa rd; Graham R obert s, 1929 Essex
tieing for second place, and R. Roy croft,
1926 C hev. and K. Edgecumbe 1925 Morris
Cowlcy roadster tied for th ird. Mr M . C.
Avery was first in the modern section, and
Gra ha m Robert s won the points prize for the
Gymkan a events.

We were pleasecl to sec M I' Frank Hirst
ba ck on th e road aga in in his Fiat 1927 road
ste r, and to welcome M cssrs K . Ed gcumbe,
1925 Morris Cowlcy and P . Thornpson , 1926
D odge tourer , two of our new er members to
their first outing with th e club.

Five of our members were good eno ugh to
turn out a nt'. Saturday in December to tak e
12 int ellectu ally handicapped children and
their sta ff of C hristopher H ouse out for a
run in tru e vintage style, a nd we were rather
proud th at four of them wer e our youngest
members.

Our two Christmas parti es were a grea t
success and we were very pleased to sec so
man y of our more distant members present
at both parties. The child ren and Sa nta were
transported by vintage vehicles to a country
hall- a very hot Santa then distributing the
usual good ies and par ty farc.

The Club arran ged for several members
to help out with end of year fun ctions and
Santa a rr ived in a veteran or vintage ca r
on a good many occ asions round the Wai
kat o.

Several vehicl es attended the New Year's
Ev e par ad e at Raglan and from all accounts
were verv well received.

Fiv e ~f our members took part in th e
Auckland-T auranga run. Another good
sho w accord ing to those who atte nded .

Quite a number have indi cat ed their in
tention of travelling to Palmerston North ,
Easter weekend , for the North Island R ally.

The Annual Waikato Rally will be held
this year at Huntly, during the weekend of
24 th-25 th March. Arran gement s ar e well
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in hand and it pro mises to be a good show.
Our membership cont inu es to increase,

three more new members dur ing the past
three months.

With best wishes to all V.C .C. members for
a happy and full yea r of vin tage mot oring.

SOUTHLAND NOTES
RIVERTON RALLY

A successful 1962 Ri vcrton R ally att rac ted
an entry of 29 ca rs and 9 mot orcycles. The
wea ther this year was very pleasant and a
good day was had by all. Notable was the
large vin tage entry, lar ger th an ever before.
The veteran entry was actually down on pre
vious yea rs. A few misfortuntes wer e experi
enced during the outward run . Firstly Fred
H awk cs was turning out of th e dri vewa y
from th e Fcldwick Gates, th e traditional
sta rting point, on his King D ick motorcycle
and was hit by a passing car. The King Dick
suffered a buckled wheel and bent forks.
Fred, however , obtained the use of Norm
H aves' New Hudson and completed the rally.

Murrav Frascr with the Fiat 50 1 with Sil
vani O .B.V. conversion struck trouble with
a gudgeo n bush whi ch put him out of th e
running. H owever, the Fiat was running
again next day.

Allan Bryee didn't quite make the sta rt
with the Aero-Morgan but was spotte d just
afte r 4 p.m. motoring ver y briskly towards
Riverton .

Barry Lyons struck bearing trouble with
th e 1911 Ford but rep aired it and a rrived at
Ri vert on in tim e to complete th e field tests.

Robin Barnes on th e 191 3 B.S.A. cho pped
out a valve keeper on the inlet va lve. A
temporary repair was effected only to chop
out aga in but a local ga rage came to th e
rescue with a specially mad e case-ha rdened
keeper whi ch got th e old bike motoring
aga in. The B.S.A. is very hard on keys and
th e like, for in four out of th e five rallies at
whi ch it has been pr esent some key or other
has cho pped out.

G raeme Lindsay and Willi s Brown with
1911 Darracq and 4 Y2 litr e Bentley respec
tively also struck trouble and returned to In
varcargill on the end of tow rop es.

Results: Class 1, single cylinder and twin
cylinde r vete ra ns : J ack T oome y, Humberctte,
Class 2, veterans lip to 20 h.p.: Ray Eunson ,
1909 W olselev-Siddelev. Class 3, veteran s
over 20 h.p .r Ru sse\ Lindsay, 1916 Dodge.
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Class 4, motorcycles: Jim Lawry, 1910 F.N.
Class 5, vintage ca rs : K en M cMillan , Rolls
R oyce Phantom 1.

Conco ur D' Elegance: Veteran s: Russel
Lindsay, 1916 Dod ge ; vintage : Alex Casey
a nd John K enyon , 1925 Ford ; motorcycles:
Jim Lawry, 1910 F.N.

Overall winner: Cars: Ru ssel Lindsay,
1916 Dod ge. Motorcycles: Jim Lawry.

Nine competitors qualified for plaques for
driving more than 100 miles to the rally.
Special mention sho uld be made of M rs E .
Mclvor who put up a very creditable per
formance at th e wheel of sons Russel a nd
David's 1907 De Dion Bouton, ably assisted
by Mr M cIvor as navi gator. Ru ssell dr ove
his Aston-Martin, and D avid is still in Eng
land .
LOCAL NEWS

Pat Mulvey has sold his 1916 Scripps
booth to I an Fergu son. The ca r is in need
of fairly extensive restorati on but will be a
welcome addition to ou r ranks when fin
ished.

Lindsay Dawson has bought Alex Casey's
1926 Armstrong-Siddeley sedan and is find
ing out what really good transport a solid
vintage car can provid e. Lindsay's work
takes him out of town most of the tim e and
conseq uently he cannot devote as much tim e
as he would like to his Co lonial-bodied Ford .
Like your scribe's 1924 Peugeot it will no
doubt take th e road on e day . T ime seems
to be th e vit al part of restoration , forgctti ng
the fina ncial aspec t for the mom ent.

At Brighton , Tom M cK enz ic's 190 3 D e
D ion had th e misfortune to break a gudgeo n
pin . H owever , the wee D e Dion was motor
ing again for Ri vert on .

I t has turned out that Barrv Bairi 's Austin
12/4 is not Co lonial-bodied' as was first
thought but has an English-built Chalme r
H oylc body. T hese bodies arc rar e and
Barry's is the earliest exam ple known to th e
Austin 12/4 Register. The body is a three
sea ter ca briolet with dickey sea t fitted with a
rea r windscreen for dickey seat passengers and
is genera lly very well finished through out.

WELLINGTON NOTES
It was decided th at instead of the usual

C hristmas party last yea r a picni c for wives
and child ren and a mid-week meetin g would
be held instead. Both of the se were very
well attended and members seemed to be
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pleased to get away from the usual run of
parties.

On Anniversary weekend the Burma trial
was attended by only one W"ellington mem
ber. This was Rov Southwa rd and he drove
up a newly-acquired 1928 20 h.p. Rolls
Roy ce saloon whi ch is in very nice order
through out and performed perfectly over th e
whole tr ip. T he ca r has just been re
upholstered and painted irridescent grey.

Apart from a weekend away to Castle po int
on February 24-25, the only othe r event of
note recentl y was the W airar apa A.A. Cen
tennial celebra tions held on Feb ruary 10th
which is reported elsewh ere in this issue.

A.A. (WAIRARAPA) JUBILEE
With a mu ster of 36, the display put on at

beautiful Tauherenikau R acecou rse, Feather
ston, on Saturday, February 10th, was the
Club's best effort to date in th at part of th e
country. T he A.A. called it their M embers'
Picnic, and it was th e first in a series of events
marking the 50 th J ubil ce. Wellington
Bran ch were invited as guests for the da y and
asked to arrange whatever typ e of event they
wished, with promise of per capita expenses
a nd a small memorial plaque for eac h vehicle.

The bran ch decided to mak e it just a pic
nic da y also. Quite non- competitive and
leisur ely, with a sim ple par ad e, com me nta ry,
and a brief publ ic inspection . This was rather
a break away from wh at has becom e almost
an established pattern , but was particul arl y
well received.

The splendid response from th e Club and
the genera l expressions of satisfac tion with
the non-st renuous day may be a pointer as to
the type of event sometimes preferr ed- at any
rate, on a reall y fine, warm summer day.

There were 18 entra nts from \ Vellington
and Hutt, including th e Webley wat er-cooled
Humber motorcycle, who crossed th e H ill
to assemble at Fcatherston by 10.30 a .m.
They were met there by the Wairarapa con
tingent of ten ca rs and a T riump h motor
cycle, and the seven W an gan ui vehicles.

All dr ove in convov the three miles to a
ba ck "entrance of the racecourse where a pri
vat e encl osure had been pro vid ed, complete
with shade tr ees, level greenswa rd, good
fences, and " Priva te Parking, V .C.C. Ca rs
Only" noti ces at stra tegic spots. Tea was
provided by the A.A. and we were able to
enjoy an unhurried picn ic a nd a good old
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yarn till called upon to form up int o parad e
order.

All morning, the publi c ( pardon, th e A.A.
mem bers and families ) had been arriving in
droves via th e main ga tes, and the lun cht ime
scene along th e bush-shad ed d rives and ca r
parks beh ind th e gra nd-sta nds was just like
a race day.

'When we d rove on to The Lawn at 2 p.m.
sha rp, in procession led by th e 1900 De D ion,
we we re amazed to find th e stands completely
filled . A couple of circuits and wc halt ed in
line along th e fence while eac h vehicle mad e
an indi vidual parade past th e sta nds to the
accompa nime nt of a knowledgeabl e commen
tar y by Rex Port er at th e microphon e of th e
splend id perman ent publie add ress system be
longin g to th e W airarapa R acing Club . By
3 p.m . all had parad ed and were parked in
three well space d rows having been ably di r
ected by th e three A.A. patrol officers.

For th e next hour th e machines were th or
oughly but respe ctfully inspected . Some
offers of parts and useful "clues" were gladly
received a nd man y int elligent qu estions asked.

We head ed for hom e with happy mem or ies
of a pleasantly spen t day.
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oughbred, in othe r word s, after being quiet
for man y yea rs Geof O wens' Bentley once
more distu rbed th e quietn ess. What indescrib
ab le music to one's ear s ! H ugh Foster is still
sticking to H umbers and now has his H um 
ber motorcycle motoring.

D uri ng th e holid ay period an alumi nium
Vauxha ll was seen in th e district-it is be
lieved som e of our Auckla nd members came
to th e M ainlan d. H appy motoring-be back
next qu arter.

- / /-

THIS MONTH 'S QUIZ??
What ca r?
What bodi es?
What occasion?
Same ca r minus one

pa ssenger , last seen 111

South Island .
Further repor ts add ress

to Editor, 20 H ackthorne
R oad , Cas hmere, Christ
church.

R epl ies in verse, please !

CANTERBURY NOTES
Happy New Yea r to all members .
Since our last ramblings we have had a

Su nday tri al to Anna t whic h I amo ng
other members th orou ghl y enjoyed even i
th ough most of us go t lost. For once our
supply of liquid refreshments was too much
at our Christmas dan ce, which was much
apprecia ted by th e members wh o ca me along.

Our first event in th e new year was the
first rall y ever run for motorcycles only. It
consisted of a run in th e morning of about
20 miles ove r all types of roa ds with tests in
th e a fternoon afte r a picni c lun ch . In th e
evening an informal "do" was held in our
clubroo ms. Twenty-th ree motorcycles com- I

peted . - . /.
SUMP RUMBLINGS M-..'~

Four of our members motor ed to Dun edin I,l_tl .[.cr
to Brighton even t and from all reports it was ' '_/~~=t

a first class run.
O n February 5th a t 9.45 p.m. one of th e

most , in fact th e most im po rta n t th under to ,
be heard in th e Christchurch distri ct for many
a year was th at beautiful sound whi ch issued '
forth from th e tail-pipe of th e perfect thor- .
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T o the Editor ,
Dear fvIadam,- The enclosed picture is of

my ca r. It is a 1931 M odel A Ford two-d oor
five-p assenger convertible sedan A-400 body, ,

Correspondence
T o the Editor,

. D ear Madam,-This may or may not con
~tItu~e a reco rd or some thing, but I'm sur e
It will prove of inte rest to all readers of
"Beaded Wheels." There can be few hobbies
whe re m~re tim e is spent on lett er writing
and phon~ng than our ow n. I was going to
add pecuhar one, but perhap s particular will
be bett er received. In my case I was rung up
or, to be more precise, radi o-telephoned from
remote Rou l Island in the Pa cific away to
the north of New Zealand.

One night, aft er dinner, I was in mv usual
hid e-out doing a spot of restorati on when mv
bett er half informed me I was wanted on th~
'phone. T he exchange lass first asked if I
was who I am and th en sa id to stand bv for
a call from Roul Island . I wracked' mv
brains but I just couldn' t thin k th at I kne\~
anyo~e up on that rem ote spot. Imagin e my
surprise when the othe r person answered me
by nam e. It then transp ired that I had
written t? t~e only othe r person in the R egis
ter who IS listed as owning a 191 2 O verland
M r Averies from Timaru. In the interim h~
had taken a position with th e Met. Sta tion on
Roul and this was the first I'd heard of him
since writing him some months befo re. As
the " Moveme nt" has not reached these re
~ote . islands I suppose he was feeling his
Isolati on and the need to ta lk to a kindred
spirit, so hence his ca ll to me. Providing
onc remembers not to make anv comment
when the other party is spea king (he can' t
hear an yway ) everything is just dandy. We
mu st have spoken for nearl y ten minutes and
covered a host of subjec ts.

I now understand Mr Averies is back in
~ew .Zealand, so I look forward to meet ing
him 111 person and filling in th e gaps I feel
th er~ mu st have been in our long ran ge dis
cussion on old ca r matters.

Yours faithfull y,
C. G. BLACK.

870 Coolidge Street,
Plainfield , N .J.,

U.S .A.
November 2 1, 1961 .

style. I. now have it completely restored and
would like to know how man y more there
are still in existence, throughout the world.

I am now in the pro cess of preparing a
booklet on this automobile. It will include
a list of all known owners and information
a.bout restorin g th e car to its origina l condi
non .

. ~ would .apprecia te your assistan ce by ad
VISll1g me If there are a ny of th is type in
New Zealand.

If so, I would like nam es, addresses and
black and wh ite pictures of the au tomobiles,
if possible. The condi tion of the car is not
of imp ortan ce, anyone woul d be of inte rest.
. If you. do not know of an y of this type,
inform at ion a bout any M odel A Fords or
other antiq ues would be most int erestin g and
welcom ed .

Wh en completed the booklet will be for
warded , at no cost, to an y person confirming
ownership or corresponding with me on this
project.

Your considera tion and effort wou ld be
most apprecia ted in help ing me to com pile
th is dat a.

H oping to hea r from you soon .
Sincerely,

EDGAR W . ROSSIG .

T o the Edi tor.
. Dear M ad am ,-I have just finished read 
II1g the la test copy of "Beaded Wheels." I
wish to put my feelings on pap er , as 1 feel
very stro ngly on one or two poin ts. I am not
~appy with the way the vintage cars in par
ticula r, are treat ed . These ca rs are literallv
thrashed on good roads and bad. High
speeds a re atta ined a nd maintain ed. I am
not say ing the ca rs cannot sta nd it, they ca n
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and have done, for thirtv vcars and more . I
think the V. & V. peopl e have the wrong
outloo k on the wh ole matter.

Beaut iful paintings and antique silver and
gold a re not was hed in salt wa ter. Do you
see my point ? I feel stro ngly about these
beautiful and magnificent cars-they shou ld
not be abused .

( 1) I think th at a ca r can be roa d tested
without being pushed to its max imum speed.

( 2 ) H ard accelera tion tests th rough the
gea rs, from 0 to 60 in so man y seconds, abso
lutely unwarranted.

(3 ) High speed, a four-wheel. slide under
com plete control (shades of Police dri ving
schoo ls !) .

(4) H ard accelerati on on hill climbs.
Why ca n' t you people leave this crazy pun
ishment for late mod el sports ca rs? Can you
not enjo y the beauties of V . & V. motoring
without all this nonsense, and besides bein g
very int erestin g for spec ta tors, do they foot
the bill, for broken half-shafts ctc., or do th ey
locat e th e hard to get pa rt for them ? M e
th ink not.

You will think I am sticking my neck out;
I cer tain ly am, and I am prepa red to have a
howling mob crying for my blood. I am sick
of the way these lovely old cars are treat ed ,
as I ca re very mu ch for two old vehicles of
my own.

Ca n you for the life of me, please explain,
why a man sho uld spend two or three years,
as I have do ne, or approxima tely 2000 hours
restoring and rebu ildin g a classic gem, then
take it on th e road, and take part in mud
trials, to ha ve all the bea utif ul bodywork
plastered in mud, and chass is in layers of
m uck, and beautiful wire wh eels smothered ?
Pr ay M ad am , ar e th ese members totally
mad ? It took me four hours to paint by
hand, one coat of enamel for one wire wheel.
I would go so far to sta te that a lot of V. &
V. members ar e not tru e old ca r lovers. They
a re only in the club for show ing off; they
arc not sincere. Their policy, get another
one, when she has th rown a con rod th rough
th e cra nkcase, and blithely sta te, "She was
a grea t old bus whil e she lasted. "

Is the V. & V. Car Club prep ar ed to keep
th ese cars for posterity, or a re th ey just hav
ing a ban g-up tim e? Are our child ren and
grandc hildren go ing to enjoy these cars, or
arc they only go ing to see pictures of th em,
or jus t a few mu seum pieces? I think it is
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high time a halt was ca lled to speed tri als,
mud trials, and acceleration tests, if th ese
cars a re going to be kept, becau se as cars go
to the wreckers or are left d isma ntled in a
shed they cannot be repl aced, and so ano ther
cha pter is closed, and mem ories a re once
again the order of the day.

I am not an advoca te of keepin g them in
a glass box . M y own car, a magnificent
Nash cabriolet, (circa 1929) is a case in
point. I could quite easily tour New Zeala nd
or Austra lia in this ca r, but I would not ex
ceed 45 miles per hour even under exce llent
cond itions. I would say no ca r belonging
to this age group sho uld exceed 40 or 45 miles
per hour from Hi spanos, R olls R oyces down
to M odel T's. I do not think it is right th at
elde rly ca rs should be hammered as if they
were new. Cannot members be sa tisfied with
a leisur ely run from point A to B? Does it
matter who is first, and wh o is last, so lon g
as th e machine runs perfectly? These vehi
cles sho uld be dri ven seda tely and conserv
ingly. Does it matter that you have to p rove
to the modems, what she is ca pa ble of, what
they ac tua lly did 30 yea rs ago a nd more?

If these me mbers who have spent 2000
hours and about £ 400 to £500 on a restora
tion job, and are willing to take part in m ud
trials, etc., I say " Go ahead," bu t I think it
is a wicked waste, and high time someone
ca lled a halt to this dest ructiveness, and mad
ca p schemes. I know several members in my
area who have had severa l ca rs eac h, and
they have all gone the same way: d riven int o
the gro und. A paltry atte mpt at restorati on ,
then they lost int erest , or have no st icka bi lity,
or no guts, or no money, becau se they drink
too mu ch . And an oth er fine car goes into
Boot Hill. Shame! What I sta te in thi s
lett er to you , I am prepar ed to bac k every
sta teme nt to the hilt, and would not retract
one word . I am very disappo inted in my
fellow men-they ar e an extremely wasteful
lot.

Yours truly,
N. BURRO\'V .

T he following is a lett er rece ived by
Mr Green of Hamilton in 1946 :-

Dear Don ,-Don 't faint , it is I and writ ing
a lett er, too. As you can no do ubt ga ther
we are hom e, all in one piece too, excep t th e
tuyere or those things one sticks in a gas pro-
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du cer that melt. I thi nk I will sell it under
th e heading of blast furn ace for sale, becau se
by th e time we got home the who le car was
red hot.

The first leg of th e jo u rne y was don e in
good time, namel y I' almerston North, wh ich
we hit at 8.15 . I me an hit, too. I n early
collected a cop, wh o for some unknown rea
son was stan ding right in th e middle of the
main street. I hop e the poor chap gets pa id
for doing th at.

\Vh at litt le we saw of the place seeme d to
be very nice too ; a ltho ug h I spe nt most of
th e brief sta y in the nearest lavat ory with th e
kid s.

W ell, we got under way once mor e and
pro vid ed everyone wi th much excitement as
we passed Ohak ea ( I think ) . T he next stop
was T aiha pc, where we arrived a t 12 noon,
had some lunch and declinkered . The nea r
est house provided a hearth shovel, which,
whe n handed back , had ga ine d quite a few
Bri tish Therm al U n its in heat. Ne xt stop
was W aiouru for coa l, which on first enq u ir
ies was not there, but on further inves t igation
was brought to light . T hey did not know
wh at Char was. W e did not hi t an ything
at \V aiouru as the re is nothing or anyone to
hit, except of co urse th e un civil ised , under
nourished, dull-witted peo ple on the station,
who have eviden tly had an errat ic driver in
th ose parts before. ' By thi s tim e the ra d iator
was ge tt ing colde r instead of hotter and whe n
th e old bu s saw Ruap eh u th e wat er sta rted
to circula te th e other way. U p till now
everything had gone fine, we collected the
coa l a t 2 p.m ., so we were making good tim e,
but a ll good things come to an en d. Ab out
10 mile s out on th e desert road things began
to happen , progress seemed to be gett ing very
slow, abo ut 20 m.p.h . and th e rad iato r was
boiling. Soo n as I stopped a grea t eloud of
steam shot out of th e burner , th e tu yere had
burnt out and the fire had go ne out. So I
told Phyl th e sa d news, wh o looked rathe r
glum, as if she were abo ut to have som e
teeth out. An yway th e next thing to do was
to d isconnect th e water supply, the burners,
n ot Phyl's ; this was accomplished in th e usual
mann er of taking off one pipe and bringin g
th e tw o ends up with rag and tying one end
up under th e bonnet. I raked out most of
th e wet coa l and b roke th e door gasket in
th e a ttem pt, but co uld not stop the coa l
comi ng out to put ano ther one in , so put the
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old one back and screwed th e door up as
tight as possible, wh ich did not make a good
fit and leaked. The next problem was to
light th e fire, and seeing as th ere was a 40
m .p .h. wind blowin g, it wa s a lmost an im pos
sibility . Even tua lly we go t it go ing with
m uch petrol, bags, coa ts, and hats and any
thing else th at would make a breakwind. I
filled th e radi ator with some very co ld wa ter
tak en from the W aik at o Ri ver ; that seem ed
to improve things gre a tly, so off we went
once again . W at er wa s still coming th rou gh
the tuyere so ther e was filling up to be done
abo ut every 20 mil es. Ab out 30 mil es ou t
from Taupo there is a lon g, slightly downhill
stri p, over whi ch we were batting alon g a t a
good 45 m.p.h, wh en suddenly, the big bag
of coal on th e front came ad rift .

This did not improve ma tt ers, or m y tem
per , which had th e ch ill off it too. Fortun
ately the bag did not b urst , only had a small
hole in it, b ut the worst part of it was, that
wh en I tu rn ed rou nd to go ba ck for th e coa l
the carrier a t the back got itself wedged on
top of a bank, thus lifting th e back wh eels
off the gro und . This just ab ou t put th e cap
on things prope rly . An yway we got out of
th a t a ll right, by putting a few rocks under
th e wheels. So without further trouble we
arrived at Taupo at 7 p.m.

At thi s stag e I kn ocked out a bit mo re
clinker and lost th e rest of th e ga ske t. Off
we went aga in, plus a lot of a ir leaks, wh ich
ma de th e doo r get red hot, and as I
found out next day, b urn t th e grid off the
offtake pipe. The wa ter was st ill leaking int o
th e fire fai rly freel y, thus we had to run a
fair way on petrol before th e fire go t going .
T hen th e petrol pipe becam e we ll and tr uly
blocked , it would go abou t 100 yards an d
sto p. This performan ce was re pea ted for
quite a few hundred yards and all th e blow
ing down the petrol pipe wa s of no av a il, but
as lon g as the speed was kept down to 20
m.p.h, every th ing was O .K . So we proceed
ed thus, un til the fire overca me the wat er and
we were once aga in on gas .

At Putaturu was another stop to fill up
both wat er and coa l and th at was a fa tal
pau se, because we never again go t on to gas ,
th e rest of the journey was covered on petrol
at 20 m.p.h .

Anothe r stop was made at Cambridge for
more wa ter. By thi s time we had all had it,
in cluding the ca r. She was fa irly sizzling
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with oil com ing out of th e radiator, which I
pres ume was out of th e wa ter pump .

Final: 'vVe a rrived home at 1.30 a .m. , and
I was never so pleased to get th ere in all my
life. I do n ' t know wh ether I told you, but
I cut two feet off the exha ust pipe before we
left, so as it would not burn th e bags.

It was quite sa tisfac tory fo r th at, th e bags
d id not even singe ; but, and oh, wha t a but,
the exh au st gases, instead of going on th eir
no rmal cou rse, were coming up through the
floor in th e back. It was so hot in th e back
tha t those tom at oes Barb ara picked which I
believ e were nearly green , were all red ripe
when we arrived.

Also when I fastened the exha ust pipe,
I must hav e pulled it over against the sump
which is usually covered in oil. This pro
vided ano the r smoke screen from th e front,
so you can just imagin e wh at it was like, we
were nearl y all blind by the time we arrived.

So you have before you a complete reco rd
of one tri p of 364 mil es complete in every
respect , except a few minor details which do
no t matter.

MAR CH , [962

I made a few enquIrIes abo ut tu yere ( I
mu st find out how to spell th at , too ) whe n
I took it into town to ge t th e hole welded. I
find th at the water supply is connected u p in
correctly. When a ca r is fitted with a wa te r
pump as mine is, th e wa ter circula tes the
opposite way, thus a ll I ha ve to do is to
change the pipes over and every thing will be
a ll rig ht ; ; so I am told; but I am goi ng to
take an awful lot of convincing .

I am going to Au ckland next week, so I
ca n do a lot more experime ntin g. I bet you
a re pleased you hav e not got a gas -producer.

As you can so far ga ther, I could go on
talking gas-p rod ucers for eve r, but let us
change the su bject and talk of wheels.

I have not as yet locat ed a pair of 16in;
have been on to seve ra l, bu t were a ll sold
before I got there.

Saw a pair of Morris 19in wheels, com
plete with ax le, springs, tyres and one spa re .
All tyres were smooth, th ey wen t for £ 5
Don 't thi nk th ey would have been an y good
to you , as th ey were too light.

That is a ll. SN OW l E.

REMINISCENCES OF A VETERAN L.B.H.

Amo ng the many reasons I have for my
love of vintage ca rs is th at I was employed
in Coventry in the mak ing of them from
1906-1914 , th en from 191 6-1 922 wh en my
wife an d I came to New Zealand. The cars
made in Coventry prior to th e 191 4 war were
Daimle r, Rile y, Humber, Swift , Hillman
Co telen , R over, Singer, Caltho rpe, Deasy,
Sta ndard, Lea F rancis, Maud sla y ca r and
truc k, a few cars were mad e by R eo a t
Ea rlsdo n and a few by Crouch in Bishop
Street. T he H illm an Cotelcn became the
Hillman and th e Deasy became the Siddley
Deasv ab out 191 0 I thi nk.

The Daiml er was housed in a large fou r
sto ried bu ilding. T he floors were ga llari ed
around th e inside of th e building which was
originally bu ilt for th e weavi ng trade. Some
of th e firms develop ed from th e b icycle trade
including R iley, Humber , Sw ift, Rover,
Singer. M ost of them will be well rem em 
bered as motor-bike mak ers, too.

M y first job was as err and boy around the
factory ; 53 hours a week were work ed , so
most of th e men brou ght th eir un cooked

bacon and eggs, and it was my job to tak e
it to a 6 x 6 coo k-roo m and bring it ba ck,
for thi s I got 2d from eac h m an pe r week.
As my wages were 9 / - a week th e extra 20
pen ce or so was very welco me . T his was a t
th e D easy. Thev were a good crowd and I
remember names of a lot of th em . Ben Perks
was erection or assembly forem an , Geo . Gil
christ axles and gearboxes, Bert H arrison
engines. Toolroom in charge of a Mr Green
wood . M r Lewis was from the R over and
was th e boss. Capt. Deasy I pr esume th e
man with th e money, was a serving sold ier in
I nd ia in the 17th Lancers. A rea l Pukka
Sah ib, polo-playing, tall , lea n sor t and only
ra rely seen a t the works. Another well known
identity at th e D easy and th rou gh out the
M idla nd s was a Miss M uriel Hinds. She used
to test d rive for the Deasy and was a very
experience d motor bike hill- climb ing con test
ant. This in the ru n and jump on days of
motor cycling, too. H er bike was usuall y in
good ord er and a push off from th e straddling
position was usu ally enough. She was, I'd
say, 38 or 40 years.
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The D easy employed about 100 hands at
this time; then during the First World War
turned over to plane s and was later to be
come the very big concern it now is. I have
never run across one of the ea rly Deasy 's but
should think that Coventry's Vintage Car
M useum would have one. About 190 7 or
1908 it was a fairl y large 4-cylinder job with
a heavy gear box , almost cubi cal and gea rs
were mov ed in rather a novel way. In the
bottom of the gear box was a large cast-iron
cylindrical block about 8 x 3Y2 inches. This
had grooves running at an an gle around the
periphery which mov ed the gear forks. The
large block was partly revolved by a geared
qu adrant geared to a bevel gear on the blo ck.
The qu adrant being moved its part circle by
the mov ement of th e change gea r level. At
this tim e no machine was made for rounding
off the end of the gea r tooth and so it had to
be done by hand and a tedi ous job it was,
too. Gears were mostly rather noisy. The
perfect involute gear was not by an y mean s
a manufacturing success. An effort was
made to run the gea rs in by using emery
paste. A stand was made to hold three boxes
and each was given an hour or two to run in.

Around about this time trouble was had
with porous cylinder block castings and th ey
were tested out by high pr essure paraffin.
The old Deasy was a fairl y heavy car and
when one was made for racing a large blow er
was fitted at the hack of the two seats. A
ser ies of celluloid-cased batteries was strapped
to near side running board . Eight in all and
th ey were made by a firm still making bat
teries. The tyre firms were developing a
steel studded tyre , hardened steel studs Y2 in
in diameter were riveted to the tyre with a
washer inside the tyre and a strong ca nvas

RESTORATION HINTS

1. Rust R emo val . Soak parts in ordinary
bulk vinegar for two or three weeks, wash in
wat er and brush with stiff brush, or better
still , wire brush. I ca n guarantee this will
rem ove ab solutely, th e most deepl y pitted rust
and leave th e metal with the appea rance of
having been sandblasted .
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protected the tube. I t didn't take long for
some of the studs to be ripped out by a sud
den start on a gravel road and the tyre was
a failure. What a lot of aluminium was used,
too. The back axle housing was a four-piece
job of cast aluminium . Sump and gear box,
too, as well as beading and edg ing. Altogeth er
the Deasy was a gra nd job even allowing for
the youthful wishful thinking which our
younger days produced.

There was a very fine Lan chester running
around Coventry about this time, 1907 or
1908. A little tiller stee red Laundaulet. The
tiller bein g parallel with the seats and just a
handy height. Always driven by a smart
uniformed chauffeur, it belonged to Vern on
Pugh and carried him daily from his h om e
at Kersley to the Rudge Whitworth works in
Cow Lane, a distance of about three and a
half miles.

Another ca r well remembered by plenty of
old Coventrians was used by Billy Wormald .
It was a solid-tyred Daimler, quite a big ca r
with two sea ts in front and a Governor's ca r
affa ir at the back to hold four passengers, sit
ting face to face. Billy was assembly foreman
at th e Daimler and used to go home to his
lunch every da y in it and I'm fairly sure that
it very rarely let him down. Rumour had it
th at Mrs Wormald wouldn't sta nd for him
having a pn eumatic tyred job because Billy
would go too fast. They wer e both well past
middle age and a fine couple indeed.

The Deasy as I knew it can still be recog
nised in the huge buildings of the Hawker
Siddeley Group. The front offices in Park
side are the same.

I prefer to remember it all as a small ca r
factory.

2. Cleaning old brassware w hich is badl y
tarnished. Sprinkle household ammonia on
a pad of steel wool, Work in small patches,
and immediat ely wip e off with wet cloth
It is recommended th at rubber gloves be
worn as the hands are apt to become sore
and sta ined.
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The Inimitable "Brighton"

M ARCH. 1962

By Barrie Cha lleno r

At 8 a.m. on Sunday, No vember 5th, I
realised one of my am bit ions by watching
the start of the 65 th anniv ersa ry of the R oyal
Automobile Club's " E manc ipation Day" run
to Brighton. The cars ta king par t were own
ed by members of the Ve teran Car Club of
Great Britain, along with three from Belgium,
two from H olland, two from Germany, and
th e officia l Am erican entr y an 1899 Haynes
App erson .

The entry this yea r was limi ted to 250 and
228 of th ese started from H yde Park, where
there was a lar ge crowd to see th e advance
guard of seven ca rs built in 1896. One of
these, an Arn olcl Dogca rt, actua lly took part
in the run of 1896. It ra n verv well all the
52 miles to Brighton with six up.

It was a very colour ful and noisy scene a t
the sta rt, yellow paint-work seeming to be the
most popular colour for vete ra ns. T he dri v
ers and their compani ons were clad in va ri
ous outfits as the morn ing was cold and over
cast and rem a ined the same all day. M ost
of the com petitors glad ly took advantage of
th e Brighton Corporation's decision to pro
vide free hot baths on arrival.

After watching all the ca rs depart my
friend and I left H yde Park to d rive down
to Brighton by a nother route from tha t ta ken
by the veterans. Ca pt. M orri son, secreta ry of
the V .C .C . of Great Britain had recom mend 
ed this, as from past experience he felt that
we would get th ere before most of the old cars.
We trav elled fairl y quickly most of the wa y,
but at Pycombe, eight miles from Brighton,
where we rejoin ed the main road , 150 veter
ans had already gone past. T he interest in
th e run is trem en dous and th e H. .A.C . officials
a nd the police estimated th at a t least two
millions people wa tched this year.

T wo hundred and fifteen ca rs completed
the course by 4 p.m. , qu alif ying for the
bronze commemorative placques, which a re
the only prizes or awar ds.

T he first car to finish was a 190 1 Progress,
follow closely by a litt le grey 1898 De Dion
Bou ton tricycle. T hen came the 1898 Ste
ph ens whi ch has been dr iven by its ownCl'

M r R . J. Stephens for more than 60 years.
T he rest finished in large bun ches until the
2 15th crossed the line a t two minu tes to fou r.

We had passes in to the enclosur e on
M ad eira D rive, Brighton , and we were able
to have a close look at the entries away from
the greater por tion of onlookers. While wan
dering ar ound, I came across Mr and M rs
K en W righ t from Wanganui. K en was tak
ing particula r not e of the 1902 two-seat er
Pcugots. H e has one of th ese at home to
restore, when he eventua lly arrives ba ck.

Am ong the notabl e person alities in the ru n,
were J ack Brabham in the Rootes-owned
1904 Sunbea m for the th ird yea r in succes
sion. S. C. H . Davis on his 1897 Leon
Bollee " Beclzebub" and J ohn Bolster on his
1902 Pa nhard with whi ch he has competed
regula rly since 1934. Another was M aj or
Ga rdiner who has held a driving license since
1901. H e was dri ving a 10 h.p. 1902 Wolse
ley T onn eau , similar to Mr Nolan 's,

M ost of the ca rs were immacula te and
seemed to take the 52 miles in th eir stride.
The nicest in my opinion, was a 1902 Aster
engined " Hanzer." I t was painted white,
with polished wooden runnin g-boards and
highl y polished brass fittin gs. Anot her that
I liked was an 1899 " Sta r" sing le cylinder
with a vis-a-vis body and named "T winkle."
T wo cars that motored rap idly were the 1904
24/ 32 H .P . M ol'S and the 1903 60 h.p. M er
cedes which is a very large two seate r.

T he most nu merous breed this year were
40 French De D ion Boutons, followed by 17
Panh ards, 11 Benz, IOWolscleys and 8
R cnaults,

At 2.45 p.m. there was a parad e of veter
ans around Brighton and most of the ca rs fin
ished at th is time took pa rt , mu ch to the
del ight of the crowds linin g the rou te.

At 4.30 p.m. we left Brighton for the d rive
ba ck to London . On the way we passed
nu merous veterans head ing ho me under their
own power, with gas lam ps burn ing brightly.

It was a most memora ble day, but gives
me another ambition to fulfi l: to compete in
this maj or veteran ca r run .
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FLASHBACKS
Reading a magazine "T he Albat ross" pub

lished about 1920 by or for " W hite Motor
Co mpa ny" I came across some a larming facts
and figurcs. During the year 1918 a White
bus owned by Goodycar Ty re and Rubber
Company recorded 60,000 miles and 500,000
workers to work. The Bradford Bakin g
Co mpany, Los Angeles, 26 v"hite vans aver
age mileage 102,184 by 1919. T he Tri
Sta te T elephone and T elegraph Compa ny,
St. Paul , M inn. , 200,005 miles by one tru ck
by 191 7. Twenty-three buses owned by
White Transit Co mpa ny, seven have com
plet ed 200,000, six others 130,000, one has
covered 24] ,20 0 miles in the past nine yea rs.
T hese buses operated 19 hou rs per day. From
a list of owners I qu ote their figures : ]86
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covered 100,000 to 1.'1 0,0 00 miles ; 76 covered
150,000 to 200,000 miles ; 39 covered
200, 000 to 250,000 miles ; 11 covered
250,000 to 300,000 miles ; 12 covered
300,000 miles and more.

R emembering th at man y of th ese tr ucks
had solid tyres and very hard road conditions
these W hite tru cks have certa inly proved their
worth from the day th ey entered four little
White ca rs in an enduran ce run in 190 I. Of
82 starters 42 finished , all four Whites being
amongst th em, to the days in 1920 when these
art icles were published . Is it any wond er
they cla imed " White Trucks are Mon ey
Sa vers," opera tional costs are lowered by th e
steady volume of perf orman ce.

A DAY'S MOTORING W. S. Turnbull

\V c repri nt th e following article from our
first issue of " Beaded Wh eels" '- March ,
1955, and tru st that it will be an enco ur age
ment to future and present veteran owners to
join th e ranks of the " Lo ng Distan ce Motor 
ists.'"

In 1952 my br other and I, having for
some t ime owned a 1904 Coven try Humber
ette, decided that it would be interesting to
do a run of reasonable lengt h in orde r to ex
perience the joys of vetera n motring. In
spite of remarks by dubious or sceptical
friends concern ing light manual assista nce
over the K ilmog or Mt . Cargill, the journey
from our hom e at Brooklands, 12 miles north
of Christchur ch, to Dunedin was chosen. This
d ista nce of 240 miles would, we thought,
provid e sufficient motoring for the purposc.

So mu ch for the decision to motor , let me
now give a bri ef mention of the vehicle used.

It isa Coventry R oyal Humberette of 1904
or early 1905, rated at 6.4 h.p. The single
cylinder is 4in x 4.5in, but develops we fear
not much more th an 4 b.h.p. T he engine is
built on the lines of the early de Dions and
drives th rough an extremely fierce cone
clu tch via a 3-speed and reverse gea rbox to a
more or less conventional rear axle . The rati o
is now 16 x 84 althou gh it was unf ortunat ely

th e higher one of 16 x 83-} when we acquir
ed the ca r. The fact that the chassis is built
of 1~ in cycle tubing gives some idea of th e
general lightness of construc tion and bicycle
parent age.

The steering has but a single spoke
( lately invented in the U .S.A. ) and the
quadrant gea r change has the rathe r q uaint
mar kings of 0, slow, 2, fast, th is last being
relati ve onlv.

A two-seat er bodv with low dash-board
and a luggage or tooI locker at the rear is
provided . New-fan gled fitments such as
wind screens or any form of weather protec
tion arc of course absent. Lighting is by oil
lamps side and rear with acetylene head
lamps, and using th ese a warrant of fitness
had been obtained at the vehicle testing
sta tion .

T he tim e of departure was decided on as
the ea rly hou rs of December 3 1st, and in the
usual vintage tradition work on the ca r pro
ceeded until lat e in th e even ing of the 30 th.
T his was mainly fitt ing a set of mudguards
we had mad e up.

Fortunatelv the 3 1st da wned fine and the
wea ther fore~ast was promising. After a
hurried breakf ast and the stowing in or on the
Humberett e the luggage, tools, repa ir outfit,
food , ca rbide, spa re inner tubes and all the
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other things necessar y for successful veteran
mot oring, we were on our way by 5 a.m. ,
even though th e Humberett e was relu ctant
to start owing to a sad non -standard magneto.
Apart from anxious listening for an y signs
of trouble and a brief halt for clutch adjust
ment our progress was un eventful until
Burnham wh ere a stop was made for replen
ishm ent of water. This was done with the
rather murky fluid from th e local water race
using a tin borrowed from the service sta tion
as no one was yet up to assist us with water
more suita ble for the Humber radiator. It
was about here th at one of the front mud
guard stays broke due to vibration. The
rather pronounced flapping ac tion of these
in sympa thy with th e beat of the engine had
not been noti ced during the trial run the
previous evening.

H owever the damage was soon rep aired
by a temporary lashing with cord and little
time was lost. Aft er further steady progress
cruising a t an estimated 17-18 m .p.h . Raka ia
was soon reached and ano the r sto p made, this
tim e for petrol as well as wat er. The some
what high consumption of th e latter was not
du e to any form of overhea ting or boilin g but
to a leaking radiat or , the sea ms of whi ch are
diffi cult to keep tight owing to vibrati on
ca used by th e high out-of-ba lance forces in
the motor. Oil was not required as the half
ga llon tank on the dashboa rd had been filled
before dep arture bu t other lubrication details
such as screwing down the grease cups on th e
rear ax le and a drop of oil on the tappet and
waterpump chai n dri ve were attended to.
The lubrication of th e eng ine with its to ta l
loss splash system is accomplished by injecting
a qu arter of a pumpful of oil every 15 min
utes, th e allowance being a little more gener
ous in hill y country.

It was some hours later wh en some eight
miles north of Temuka th at we experienced
th e first tyre tr ouble of th e trip, a rear one
whi ch was slowly deflating. While we were
rem edying this con dition with th e tyre pump
an anxious gentl eman drew up in an automo
bile and enquired wh eth er we had seen his
wife's purse with £ 20 in it. But in spite of
the excellent all-round visibility from our
machine we had not and upon being told so
he dr ove off with out appea ring to notice we
were travelling in a nything but another a uto
mobile.
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The temporary expedient of pumping up
the offending tyre lasted until Tem uka wh ere
it had to be removed and the tube replaced .
Water was also obtain ed from a nea rby shop .

The wea ther at this stage was quite pleas
an t for mot or ing, sunny but cool which sui ted
the bead ed edge tyres admira bly, but as we
approached th e series of mountain passes on
the outskirts of Timaru a cold southerly wind
sta rted to blow. This was most unpleasant
both owing to the exposed sea ting position
and the in creased resistance to progress. T he
performan ce up hills was to say the least not
sta rtling, any slope worthy of the name re
quiring second speed and an y fu rther increase
in grade a rapid change to first speed, but
then it was merely a matter of sett ing the
hand throttle about two-thirds open and
waiting . patiently. As we fou nd lat er , th e
eventual arriva l at the top was quite certain
but as I said one had to wait for it. It mav
interest others to know that the only previous
alpine work we had done wih the Humber
ette was an ascent of the W alth arn Road
overbridge.

Our passage through Timaru interested th e
inh abitants, but we were pleased to leave the
narrow crowded streets as the very leisurely
acc eleration and brakes which mav have been
wonde~ful in 1904 but ca n on oc~asions only
just cope with the situation nowad ays, make
driving in tr affic somewhat nerve-wracking.

The hills to the south of T imaru were even
stee per than those alrea dy encountered , but
they were eventually sur mounted . Once in
the flat open count ry we again ca ught the full
force of wh at was now almost a ga le. W e
pressed on to St . Andrews where a stop was
made for petrol and to send a telegram in
forming friend s in Dunedin of the pro gress
mad e. I had not previously realised that one
could get so cold travelling at such a moder
a te pa ce for although more th an amply cloth
ed for norm al dri ving, the wind still seemed
to penetrat e. As Bob was driving a nd I was
mech ani cian I took th e oppo rtunity of sit
t ing on the floorboards in th e appro ved man
ner as the dashb oard then gave some shelter
and the forward speed was increased du e to
reduced wind resistan ce. O ccasionallv the
wind was so strong th at an y slope at all
meant a d rop to second speed. T hus our pro
gress was a t times painfully slow.
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I should mention that we had food ab oard
and at e lunch without stopping, it not being
our normal practice to br eak a motoring
journey in order to eat.

The W aitaki combined road and rail
bridge was negotiated slowly to avoid strain
ing the machine by jolting it over th e exposed
sleepers. By the time O arn aru was rea ched
th e wind had died down some what and afte r
taking on petrol and a qu art of oil a t a small
service sta tion we wer e able to fully enjoy the
undulating country whi ch follow ed. One
memorable descent was down a long winding
slope with "deceptive bend" ' a t th e bottom.
This was accomplished at th e rousing speed
of 2 ~ or perhaps 29 miles per hour with my
self installed on th e floor boards to ensure
reason able stability on th e corne rs. By cor
rect placing the deceptive bend was taken
without mishap.

While climbing a hill further on we were
delayed by a petrol blocka ge. The motor
then took one of its stubbo rn turns and co uld
not be restarted on th e handle so we were
forced to push start. This we were loath to
do as restarting the large single cylinde r with
th e 80lb of flywheel s and fierce clutch is very
tough on th e transmission. H owever it suc
ceeded and we were again on our way.

Palmerston was rea ch ed ju st as night fell
and it being New Year's Eve th ere was a pipe
band playing in th e street. When we stopped
to send a telegram to Dunedin th e crowd,
thinking we were part of th e gene ral cele
brations gather ed round th e H umberctte.
Aft er turning on th e wat er to the gas genera
tor we left without becoming involved in th e
proceedings and a little further on stopped
aga in to light th e headlamps, a reasonable
pressure of gas having bu ilt up. Soon aft er
thi s one of the black tw o-seat er Fords so
well known to all motorist s pull ed in alon g
side and the driver moti on ed us to stop. We
dragged out the warrant of fitn ess, but the
In spector was not int erested . H e asked if he
was seeing things for perhaps the ghostly
sha pe with flickerin g oil tail lamp seeme d
somewhat unreal. We repli ed th at he was
not , it was a perfectl y normal 1904 Coventry
Humberette and that we had left Christ
churc h that morning but were only goin g as
far as Dunedin. H e appeared some what
astonished but did not del ay us further.
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U ntil th e Kilmog H ill there were no fur
th er incid ents apa rt from second gear becom
ing gradually noiser owing to, as we found
later, the grease thinning with the heat and
leaking out wh ere it should not have.

The ascent of th e Kilmog was accomplish
ed on first and second speeds. We even man
aged to restart on th e steepest part after Bob
had missed a cha nge down through failing in
the dark to locate the corr ect notch on th e
gear quadrant. Goin g down however was
much. more rapid as we unfortunately ignored
the sign which says "K ilmog Hill -Chan ge
Down," thinking top gear low eno ugh. Con
trol was only ju st maintained as on ce one
starts moving qui ckly in top speed th ere is
no chance of chang ing down even if one had
the two feet and four hands necessary. It
must have astonished those going up to see
such a stra nge eq uipage with acetylene lamps
now burning brightly , tearing downhill to
wards th em .

U nfortuna tely the motor stopped at th e
bottom of th e hill and whil e it was beinc re-o
sta rted a cha rac ter obviouslv under th e wea-
th er approached. Havin g st ayed too long at
a party in Wait ati he had missed all tr an sport
ba~k to Dunedin and expected us to give him
a lift over Mt. Car gill. Eventually we got
aw ay leavin g him behind althou gh not
through lack of eloq uence on his part. W ith
thr.ee peopl e aboa rd the pow er to weight
rati o would have been hopeless even for a
veteran.

The first slopes of Mt. Cargill meant a
change to first speed and th ere we staved
almost until th e top . No overhea ting 'oc
cur red but second speed, wh en used , did not
sound very happy. It mu st ha ve been just
before midnight when th e top was reached
and thi s we knew meant succ ess for th e re
mainder of th e route was downhill all the
way. The descent and run through town
were soon acco mplished and at 12.55 a .m ,
th e Humberett e still running well but with a
somewha t fatigu ed dr iver and mechani cian
aboa rd drew up at its destination in South
Duned in.

Nine teen hours fifty-five minutes, 111 othe r
words, a good day's motoring.
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Classified Advertisements
CLASSI FI ED ADV E]{T IS EM ENTS RATES

M EMBERS O F VINTAGE CAR CLu B OF N.Z .
I NC.: Free for first three lines (approx. 25
word s ) ; th ereaft er 1/- per line (8 words) .

NON-MEMBERS : 5/ - for first three lines or less;
thereafter 1/ - per line.

T o be acce p ted all advertiseme nts must be typed
and be accompa nied by the necessary remittance
and must be in the hands of the Edi tor not later
than the 15th day of the month before publ ication
dat e.

Spec ial d isplay advertisemen ts of ca rs for sale
comp lete with photos l11ay be insert ed at speci al
and very reasona ble ra tes, for detai ls of which ser
vice write to the Ed itor.

FOR SAL E: 1930 Paekard 8, model 726,
five-passenger sedan with four-speed gear
box. Mecha nically sound, body complete
with all fittin gs and fully roadworthy, but re
quires restoration. £ 50. .Me Leod, 106
Huntsbu ry Avenu e, Christchurc h.
\V ANTED to know whereabouts of 1910
1915 Clement Talbot parts. A. D. Sim,
Ca rew, No . 5 R.D ., Ashbur ton.
\V ANTED : Any spa res for T riumph M I C
19 10-12. Carbureter, wheels, hubs and the
decompression lever which fits on the handle
bars. H ave to swap for above : Frame, ca r
rier, front for ks and 2-speed gearbox for 1914
Douglas. \V ould like to enter into correspon
dence with another Trium ph owner for in
formation and photos, etc. Please writ e to
F. R. Q. Lawrence, 2 1 H astings St. , T e Pu ke,
Bav of Plent y.

( (

FOR SA LE : A complete set of new 21 inch
tyres and tub es on Ford Beautv rims and
~rh eels. All at the give away price of £ 32 .
T he wheels and rims don' t have to go with
the tyres but can, if needed . Will sell sep
ara tely as last resort. \'\' rite: K. Antram,
14A Ca mero n Road , Te Puk e.
FOR SALE : 1923 Morr is 4-doo r sedan, run 
ning orde r, needs bod y restorat ion but " all
there." £20. Enquiries to: 1. Batchelor , 37
High Street, Ca rterton.
WANT ED : Inform ati on on B.S.A. veteran
cars (Daimler sleeve valve, gea rbox, worm
differential model ) and any mechan ical and
body parts. J. G. Watson, 229 A High Street,
Lower H utt.
\V ANTED : Acetylene head lamp set and oil
side lam ps (approx. 19 10 ) , beaded edge 875
x 105 rims for wooden spoke wheels. " Mc gc
vet" dash board hand air pum p. Either bu y
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or excha nge for va riety of veteran and vin
tage parts, e.g., P. & H. acetylene lam p and
genera tor and horn motorcycle set. J. G.
Watson, 229A High Street, Lower Hu tt.
T YRES : 3 only 600 x 20 . One only 600 x
19. Near new £ 7/101- each. 1926 H udson
Super Six free, help yourself. J ack I nch,
Baird Road, T okoro a, phone 7342 .
WANT ED: Vintage open tou ring car, must
be unrestored and luxury class ( Bentley,
Vau xhall, Lagonda, Su nbeam , etc. ) . Condi
tion unimp ortant. Unrestored vetera n con
sidered. W. R. Janes, Church Street, Gat e
Pa , Tauranga . Phone 2855 D evenings.
FOR SALE : Humber Pullman , 1934 model.
This ca r is in excellent condition with a
re-conditioned 3.5 litre 28 h.p. engine.
Paintw ork , upholstery and chromium all very
good. Origin ally chauffeur driven and al
ways well cared for. Ph otographs ava ilable
on requ est. Please add ress correspondence to
C. N. Powrie, P.O. Box 265, N apier. Price
£200.
\V ANTED : For 1927 Chrvsler " 60" one
winged radiator cap to replace stolen one.
Also 20 ineh split rim, water pump and ca r
burettor req uired for same. Ph one 78-235
Auckland, 1. V. Blandford, clo P.O. Box
157, T akapun a, Auckland .
FO R SALE : Mercedes, 260 h.p., aero en
gine. T enders or offers to D. A. Nicholson,
Flat I , Fire Station, Ti maru.
FOR SALE : Bentl ey Saloon , 4 Y2 litre. Im
maculate order th roughout and mechan ically
excellent. Contac t Gordon Sha rpc, 5 Mac
nee Street, M ornington , Dunedin . Ph one
35-70 1.
WANTED: Bulb horn , speedometer and
acetylene lighting set all in reasonable con
diti on to complete B.S.A. motorcycle, circa
1919, for South Islan d Rally, Easter. Also
period side-cha ir wanted to suit this bike. G.
M . Bain , 12 Beverley Street, Christchurch.
FOR SALE : 1929 Nash Co upe. O rigina l
condition, and good motorin g orde r. Mil e
age 53,500. Contact M iss G. M. \Yilliams,
5 O ak!and T errace, St. J oh n's H ill, Wan 
ganUl .
FOR SAL E: Sunbea m, 1919 approx .,
16 h.p. , H .P.S.V. 2-whecl brake. Sankey
wheels ; four-speed. M echani cally complete
with bonnet and guards, bu t bodyless. En
qu iries , J. Lough nan , 24 Creykc Road,
Christchurch 4.



BEADED WHEELS
WHAT BETTER WAY OF KEEPING IN TOUCH

WITH OVERSEAS ENTHUSIASTS?

BUY A SUBSCRIPTION NOW.

Pay Us - \Ve Do The Rest .

Post Your Subscription to

THE VINTAGE CAR CLUB OF N.Z. (Inc.)

P.O. Box 2546. Christchurch

Yearly Subscription Only 10/·

WANTED: To bu y or exchange any radi
ato r badges from all makes of cars. Chas.
Black, 8 H iggins Street, Na pier.

WA NTED : 33 x 4 tyres and tub es ; also
workshop manual of 1924 Nash 4. Apply
A. M . H artigan, 565 Dominion Road , Auck
land.

FOR SALE : Rolls Royce, owner-driver
saloon, 1930 Phantom 11, in exceptional
order. Original handbook, tools, spa res.
£ 1,100. Apply K. C. MdvIi llan , 101 Grey
Street, Invercargi ll.

WRECKING 1931 Packard Straight 8. lvIost
parts ava ilable. For further detail contact
Dale Conlon, 67 Cambridge T erra ce, Lower
Hutt. Ph one 66-724.

FOR SALE : Mi nerv a, 20 h.p. M echanically
sound. Needs new tubes, painting and roof
repairs. In side cond ition very good. Cheap.
Contact B. Kearns, 23B Dyers Pass Road,
Cashm ere, Christchurch. Pho ne 35-697 .

VAUXHALL 14/40, 1925, 1,200 miles since
complete restoration. T. T imms , phone
48-3 11 Dunedin.

There is NO WAITING LIST
with us if you have some ster
ling funds.

ANGLIA. PREFECT. CONSUL
ZEPHYR. CONVERTIBLE.

ESTATE CAR

£300 to £600 sterling and the
ba lance in N.Z. currency.

Any overseas earnings, shares or
legacy are O.K.

LET THE VETERAN FORD
DEALER HELP YOU GET YOUR
NE"V FO RD QUICKLY. Consult-

GORDON HUGHAN
LTD.

P.O. BOX 48, CARTERTON
PH ONE 8099

(After hours, R. Porter, 8452)
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Every British car manufacturer
officially approves
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